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Poetry.
COME, HIE TO THE MOUNTIANS.

Come, hie to the mountains ! ’tie Nature 
that calls,

The banquet is set in Her mystical halle; 
The minstrels have woke, and their jubilant 

hymn -
Is away over woodland and wildernessdim; 
Nought living is mute, from the lark high 

up-borno
To the insect that hums through its infan

tile bourne,
While the flow’rete, I seen, in joint chorus 

are singing,
Round the moss-tufted caira where tho 

harebell is ringing.

Como, hie to the montaina! the beauteous, 
the dread,

They warm with young joyance, like life 
from the dead:

______________ ! They awe but to sublimate, frown but to
DANIEL HOME LIZARS, ! bleat,

ATTORNEY AT LA an<* : And they hug their own child with a pecr-r»tr Soliriinr m nhaneerv. kc. has his I , vless caress—
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West

I Come, hie to the mountains! 'lis Nature 
invokes,

j With the life-dew of heaven on her redolent 
I locks;

And the blush of the earth and tho tints of 
j the sky

Woo the weary and worn to her dwellings
J on Liffh. ..... — '   _
; Where, love an J life-fraught, a bright hea

ler she stands,
With the chalice of health iti her minister- 

ing bands,
AuU a skill far surpassing professional 

schemes,
She cures with her winds, and her wares, 

and her streams.

Come,hie u the mountains! nor cars though 
it hap

That young summer is hooded in winter's 
hoar cap; e

Nor tremble to lean over veteran rocks;
Though midway to heaven 'yond the region 

of fLcks—
’Twill inspire with wild daring, a keen cut- 

ling joy
Will rush through your soul, and its pas

sions employ;
While the fetters of fancy, should fetters 

remain,
Will be snapp’d by the lightning that runs 

thro' the brain.

Come, hie to the mountain»! drink glory and 
gladness,

The rush of their steams is requiem to Bad
ness;

The care-killing blasts round their fore
heads that play,

Will chase the soul’s sickness, like vapour,
away—

And tho hopes which have lain like young 
love in a tomb,

Will be found, with the licalhbcll, to brigh
ten and bloom;

While the’pleasurea you dream of as perish’d 
or fljwn,

time a dress rust lees past» with a female 
woman in it. la very particular about the 
polish of his boot or the fit of the 8y*ve * 
thinks he looks very interesting in black. 
Don’t walk out in public much with his 
childrenwhen be does, takes the youngest 
Revives his old taste for moonlight and poe 
try ; pitiee single men with all hie «heart 
wonders how ihev can contrive to. c*,el* 
Reproves little John for saying “Pa’ to loud 
(when he meets him in the street.^ H®»*
his face against the. practice of woman e 
going In me “alone and unprotected ’ from 
evening meeting. Telia the widows his 
heart aches for 'em ! Wonders Which of 
all the damsels he sees he shall m ike up 
his mind to marry. Is sorry he shall be 
ob'iged to disappoint all’em but one ! has 
long since prefered orange blossom to the 
cypress wreath. Starts up some fine day 
and re urniehcs his house from garret to 
cellar hangs hie first wife’s portrait in the 
attic (shrouded in an old blanket,) and mar
ries a playmate for his oldest daughter.

agriculture.

Thu Economx or Evbhokfrx..—We 
have long held the opinion that the charte- 
ters ami morals of a rural community are 
necessarily improved by that most interest
ing of all' kinds of rural embelisbment, 
ornamental planting. But for those who 
cannot appreciate these advantages, we 
shall present another view of the subject — 
the sav ng in dollars and cents. This the 
writer has had an opportunity of witnessing 
the present wlnt er in his own case. Nine 
yea r* ago finding a serious inconvenience 
from the sweep of winter tempests, to 
which.his residence was much exposed, a 

portion of evergreens, were mingled 
with the trees and shrubbery, then newly 
set out. About a dozen white, pines, as 
many American erbomtæ, a few balsalms 
wiute eprucc, Norway fu f, and hemlocks, 
were placed, so far as practible, on these 
sides of the house most exposed, regard be
ing had at tho same time io the exclusion 
ofunintcrestod points of view.

Une rule was adopted in removing t\e

in Scotland, with some of the best median 
ists, at six horréa. Tfiue an eight-horse 

engine in Engund is only rated at six hor- 
ses in Scotland. The price of a moveable 
s team-engine of eight horre English, C 
horse Scotch, is about @2401 In Scotland 
a four- horse fixed hi£h pressure can be ob 
tained for about $60, pr one of ten inches 
diameter (or six Scotch) for £80- Thus 
the original expense o. Hie portable and fix 
ed engine is widely different the one being 
three times the other. During a lease a fix
ed high pressure will cost almost nothing 
for repairs, if propelly attended to, and wtl: 
at the end be. woilh more than half the 
price! In the portable engine the form ol 
the boiler is extremely liable to accidents, 
and the whole machine often requires re
pairs. From tho construction of the boiler 
in particular, these repair* must nocessanlv 
be expensive, and few of these engines will 
he serviceable in ten veara. Upon railways 
repairs and renewals of-the engines form a 
serious item, in the working expenses, and 
tho boiler—the essential part in these por 
table engines being upon the same principle 
as the boiler—is liable to the same wear 
and tare. When portable engine is placed 
nr a fi Id. of course the water and coni must 
be brought to the engine. In the fixed en
gine ihe well for the water is made at the 
time of erechng the engine, and the coals 
are put into a coal-house near the engine— 
of course they have to bo drawn from the 
coal hill, but there is no necessity for cart
ing the water to a fixed engine. In our opin 
ion the disadvantages far more than coun
terbalance any advantages which portable 
engines may possess over fixed engines.— 
We may point out a difference greatly in 
favor of our fixed engine, but more appreci
able, perhaps by practical engineer. In 
the moveable engine.?, r high pie-sure i.= 
invariably used, lo compensate for the 
smallness of their cylinber, generally not 
over 501bs. to lhe inch, while in the fixed, 
it seldom if ever exceeds 30, and is general 
ly about 25.’ The risk of accident in the 
former is thus increased, and above all, the 
tear and wear of the boiler. If portable en 

. giner could once be employed as the com 
■ . . , removing i.e mon mollve power of tho farm, the case 

younp; evergreen., which were chiefly pre- wollld fcourBC b„ ,|tngcther different — 
....... .» of ' r-.M T ________  i______ ___ ,__ -.• •

WANTED.
'F WO good BOOT and SHOE Makers, 

who will find constant employment 
and good wages, by applying at the Shop 
of the subscriber, West-street, Goderich.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. 9th, 1851.

mmm hotel,
B EST STREET, GODERICH, „ j 

(Neat the Markat Square,) '
BY MESSRS. JOHN & ROBI~ DONOGÎI. On the mountains, like manna, the angels

CIOOD Accommodai lone for Travellers, and have strewn.
T an attentive Hoeilerat all times, to take 1

charge of Teams. Then away from your homes, and your pri
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf , , 3________________________________ '■ son retreats,

■yyr ^ ® dwellers in alleys, yo hedge—bound in

Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., ' AnoL7he free spirit, from exile withdrawn,• 
Capital $1,000,000. j To Boar and to sing with tho bird of the

dawn;
With the dew on her wing, and the fire in 

in her eye,
And the pulse of her hopes beating fear

lessly high,
While her dream of wild gladness, of free

dom. and mirth,
Takes the sunshine of heaven with no 

shadow from earth.
Mr. T. N. MOLBSWORTH, 1 July, 1858. Vidpa.

pjlVIL ENGINEER .nd IVovinci.l Land .The Ul„ „cll„„ lKo lbo„ >p.
v 4 n 11 P'i«t.on „f the eh.lly ep„l.e., when h, ,e-

April 30, 1851. \4nll fleets lor a moment on our deteriorating

EjlZRA HOPKINS. Hamilton, Agent for ; 
the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. : 

August 27, 1850. 3vlft

MR. JOHN M XCARA.
1> ARR1STER. Solicitor in Chancery, j 

Att->rney-a1-Law, Conveyancer, &lc. | 
k.c. Office : Ontario Buildings, Iung-St. ■ 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of. 
British North America, Hamilton. 4 10 j

eomvfïiif
*orric wore brought twenty miles,
This was to take up enough earth on the 
roots, to preserve the tree upright againtst 
strong winds, alter setting out. By this 
means, not one out of thirty or forty were 
lost‘by removal. A white pine, then about 
three feet and an inch in diameter is now 
ightcen feet high, and six feet in diameter, 

and several other* have made nearly an 
equal growth.

Now, for the economy of this plantation, 
which some of the neighbours thought was 
entirely useless labor. It has saved the 
present winter by the protection it affords 
again-t the storms and wind, A least ten 
dollars in firewood, and this amount saved 
is increasing every year as tho trees ad
vance in growth. The cost of procuring 
and setting out the evergreens is about 
three dollars. What farmer who gocsouly 
for “utility,” can show as large a per cent- 
afco of profit in wheat raising or making 
pork. Whose children would be most like
ly to seek the tsvern, grog-shop, and thea
tre—tho«e who enjoy a home made attrac- 
ive and beautiful—or thosaÿwboso home is 

bald, bleak, and rcpulnivc/uom a total want 
of this cheapest and most, natural of all 
means for its embellishment?— Albany Cul 
tivator.
• Strawberry Culture.—There arc vari
ous modes of treating strawberry vines.— 
Some aro set in broad beds where they 
cover the ground completely. In this case 
they need to be set anew very often, for the 
roots bind like a field in grass. A more 
common mode is to set the plants in drills 
and use the plough between them. When 
the ground is wholly covered with the vines, 
a good way of renovation id to take a spado 
iu August, and completely subvert one half 
of the soil, turning the p!an>, that is half of 
them underneath, and the next year turn 
the other half. When the plants ere set in 
drills, they will not bind out so soon as in 
broad beds. For fijld culture w» think the 
best way is to plant the stiawberrie* in 
hills, as we do bush beans. Tliqu they 
may bo managed about .is easily âs an acre 
of beans—the running vines v be cut 

arid but 
cultiva 
t of the

recoin- 
i > supply

ngh-

At present, however, there can be no besi 
taiiTiir i rr^g fv if rg the first place In the "fixed 
engine for thrashing. It is worthy of re
mark that in almost every o'tu*r ciu=<? when* 
steam power can bo applied in a fixed form, 
it is always employed.—SYorth British Ag
riculturist.

Citcroturc.

and choose the one in which we are now 
both engaged, and when I did so, I resolv
ed that I should make myself useful in it. 
W e have something besides mere physical 
strength to employ and cultivate : we have 
a mind that must labor at something. Now 
physical labor alone is tedious and unthank
ful; but when wc combine the mental and 
physical,and make them assist each other, 
then we fine labor a source of com
fort.’,

‘ Really, Charley, you arc quite a philoso
pher, and I suppose what you say is true; 
but then I should like to know if it don’! 
require some mental labor to keep up with 

%ie instructions of our boss now ?—I declare 
it keeps me thinking pretty sharply.’

1 That may be,1 said Charles; but after 
all the only mental labor you perform is 
memory. You only remember Mr. White’s 
instructions, and then follow them, and in so 
doing you learn nothing but the mere me
thod of doing the work you ? e engaged on. 
For instance, you know how long to make 
the rafters of the house wc are now building 
and you know how to let them into the 
plates; but do you know the philosophical 
reason for all this ? Do you know why you 
are required to perform your work after 
given rules?’

‘ I know that I am to do if and that when 
l am of age, I shall he paid for it, and I 
know how to do it. That is enough,’ ans
wered Ludlow, with much emphasis.

‘ It is not enough for me,’ said Charles. 
—‘ Every piece of mechanism has a science 
in its composition, and I would be able to 
comprehend that science so as to apply it, 
perhaps to other uses. In short, Lud 1 
would be master of my business.,

And so would I. I tell you, CTiarley, I 
believe I could frame a house now.’

‘ Such an one as you have been taught to 
build, Lud.’

‘ Certainly. Everybody must be taught 
at first.’

True; and everybody may gain improve
ment upon the instructions of others by self 
culture.’

Then you won’t go to ride this even
ing ?’ said Ludlow, as they reached their 
boarding-house.

‘ No.’
Here the conversation ended. That 

evening Ludlow Weston hired a horse and 
chaise, and went to ‘ride; while Charles 
Bracket betook himself to his room, and 
was soon deeply interested in his history of 
architecture. Some parts he would read 
over several times so as to thoroughly com
prehend them and occasionally lie would 
take notes, and copy some of ttie drawings. 
Before lie had retired to rest, he had finish
ed the book : and when he arose the next 
morning, the subject of his study was fresh 
and vivid in his mind, and he felt happy and 
satisfied with himself.

‘ All, Charley, 1 had a glorious time last 
night,’ said Ludlow Weston, with a heavy 
yawn, as the two apprentices met before 
breakfast.

‘ So did I,* returned Charles.
‘ At your dry books,eh V
‘ Yes.’

—« Well. I tron’t envv you. Bgad,-Cbar-

diligence, while Ludlow could never see 
any use in a mere carpenter’s bothering his 
brain with geometrical properties, areas of 
figures,volume* of solids, mathematical roots 
and powers, trigonometry, and a thousand 
other things that his companion spent so 
much time over.

Two years were soon swallowed up in the 
vortex of time, and Charles and Ludlow 
were free. They both were hired by their 
old master, and for several uionths they 
worked cut in the town where Mr. White 
resided. Ludlow Weston was married to 
Sophia Cross, and they boarded with the 
bride’s mother.

‘ A hit you ever going to get married ?’ 
asked Ludlow, as he and Charles were at 
work together.

‘ As soon as I can get a house to put a 
wife into,’ quietly replied Charles.’

‘ Why, you can hire one at any timV
* I know' that; but I wish to own one.’
‘ Then poor Mary Waters will have to 

wait a long time for a husband, I’m think-

<1
DR. 1IYNDMAN,

UICK’S TAVERN, London Road.
May 1851. v4nl2

JAMES WOODS,

circumstances. It is a fact not credit ibiv 
| to the higher attributes uf our nature, or 

our appreciation of the really grand a id 
imposing, that, upon the large proportion 
of our summer tour.els, the proper and 

! vivifying effect of mountain scenery is all

AUCTIONEER, i, prepared to attend tiut While physical enjoyment and
Pnhlw* Nalee in n.n «f ♦ i.« iiniro.i 1 recreation are the only ends Bought anoPublic Sale* in any part of the United 

Counties, on moderate terms.
Stratford, May 1850. v<-nl4

FETER BUCHANAN.
TVEXT door to H. B. O’Connor’s Store, 
1 ^ W»s

recreation are the only ends sought end 
pnrsuedpit is not wonderful that failure in the 
attainment of even these ends is often the 
result. The enjoyment which finds its 
way only through the senses without 
fxWrwatmrr thn intellect snd imagination, 
purely animal, and must be uthmteiy 
ferior to the gratification which springWest Street, Goderich. Clothes made 

«nd repaired, and cutting done on the shor- from that secret nod indescribable commun- 
tost notice, ami timei Jik»n>l terms. | ton with Nature—and through Nature wi^i

3rd, 1851. ru42

W. & R. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL U Co.,) 
ROGERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterer* 
add Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street, 

London, C. W.
February 15th 1862. v5-n6

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctionbkr, is prepared to attend Sale* in 
•ny part of the Unitéd Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at hie house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N. B.—Good* and other property will be 
received to sell either by private or public 
sale.

January 0, 1852. ?Jn47.

^ —wwttw H**•>*«««,
and should be the possession, uf every créa 
turc whom God has linked id its destiny to 
the spiritual and unseen. The writer 
would humbly suggest that, in our moun
tain excursion* the party should be small, 
• nd if possible select, drawn together by a 
kiadred love of Nature, and with their aouls 
open a* well ae their eye* and ears.

[Bamff, Journal.

Thh Model Widowkr.—Begins to think 
of No. 2 before the weed on hi* hat loses 
its first gloss. May be seen aasistmg 
young girls to find a seat to church, or .or
dering carte of dry cioeeinge, for pretty
feet that are waiting to pass over.
vinced he never was made to live alone. 
Hie “ children must be looked alter, or, 
if he hasn’t any, he would like to be looked 
after—Aims#//? Draws a deep sigh or cry

and trimmed w ith a aimrp spi 
little hand work will be ncode-' 
lion. Ilovey’s seedling is tl. 
large strawberries, though they 
tmue to bear so long as the 
berry does. Tho early virg » 

landed to bo sut with the 11 
stamens, or male plants, ihow^ 
ed whether any such is ncedei.. 
mat.

PrESKRYIMI CtIRESK IN A IIaY MoW.— 
About a fear ago, n neighbour informed us 
that wo could preserve our cheeses, during 
the fall and winter, with comparatively no 
labour, buy putting them in a Iny-iuow—a 
strange place to keep clieoso. wc thought; 
but wc have tried it, and tho result has ex
ceeded our utmost expectations. Each 
cheese was ii rst enclosed in a sack, which 
waa madiFto fit ch sely. The sack tshoitld 
he of pretty strong cloth, ns tho weight of 
i he hay iTapTto break it if it is too ci Id.— 
They wore then laid in the hay mow, and 
the hay laid on as usual. As the hay was 
fed out during the winter, they were found 
as sound ae when first put in. Wo put 
one in within an hour after it was taken 
from the press; and when we came to it, we 
found it entirely free from mould, and good 
in every respect. The great advantage of 
this method, seems to be in a saving of la
bour, as all they require, after being taken 
from the press, it, t o bo sacked, oiled, and 
put in the hay, where they are safe from 
all kinds of animals, whether flies, mice or 
tinman beings. Let every housewife, who 
makes clip CEO, try if. nnd if I He result i. any 
other than favourable, I hope they will in- 
orm us of the fact: or, if any one knows a 

better way, or who can instruct us in any
r•- .L- f- —.t. l.,-i_„ | 

would say to her, ^tske the best and surest 
method of laying before the public, the 
fact* in your possession by sending a com
munication to the Editor of the Cultiva
tor.” Do not excuse yourself on the 
ground that you are not qualified for per
forming that duty, llad 1 waited until I 
felt competent, I fear I should never have 
written this communication.—Cor. of 
Ohio Cultivator.

STEAM FOR AGRICULTURAL PUR
POSES.

It is somewhat difficult to estimate the 
power of «leant engines. They are usually 
classed by their horse power, as four horse 
or six horse engine. It is a better way 
however, to stile the diameter of the cy 
Under. In F.ngland, a diameter of ten and 
a quarter inches is usually rated at 8 horses;

From Gleasons Pictordl. v•

T1IE TWO CARPENTERS; OR,
PASTIME REAL and UNREAL-

BY SYLVANUS COBB, JR.

Charles Bracket and Dudlow Weston 
were apprentices, to a carpenter by the 
name of Jonat White. They were nearly 
of the same age—about nineteen, and they 
were both of them remarkably good disposi
tion, and withal, very punctual at their work 
Air. White was a kind, indulgent man, and 
his workmen had no occasion to complain 
bÇjfiia requirements.

Carlev,’ said Ludlow Weston, one even
ing after they had closed their labors upon 
a house that Mr. White was erecting ‘ let 
us have a ride this evening.’ -

No,’ returned Charles Bracket, as he 
removed his apron. The answer was short 
but yet it was kindly spoken.

Come, do,’ urged Ludlow. ‘ It will be 
a beautiful evening, and we can have a first 
rate time. Won’t you go ?’

‘ I cannot, Lud.’
‘ But why !’
‘ Because I am otherwise engaged, ar.u 

beside, I haven’t the money to spare.’
‘ Never mind the engagement, but come 

along, and I will pay the expenses.’
‘ If ever I join with a companion in any 

pastime that involves pecuniary expense,
I shall always pay my share; but this even
ing Lud, I have an engagement with my
self. *

1 And what can it be, Charley V
‘ Ï borrowed a book of Mr. White, a 

few days since, and as I promised to return 
it as soon as 1 finished it, 1 desire to do so 
as soon as possible, so I must devote this 
evening to reading.’

‘ And what is the subject, pray !’ asked 
Ludlow.

The History of Architecture,* returned 
Charles Bracket.

1 Oh, bah ! Such dry stuff" as that 1’
‘ It’s not dry, I assure you, Lud.’
* 11 ’may not be to you, but it is to me.—

What pouring over architect all night al
ter working hard at it all day ?’

Yües,’ returned Charles; ‘ because 1 am 
thus enabled to learn more of Lite different 
branches of our business.’

1 Weii. said Ludlow* with:a 'light v-1- *v 
thread, ‘ for my part I learn full as much 
about the carpenter’s trade at my work as 

set. the
use, after a fellow has been tied up to mor
tices, grooves, sills, rafters^ sleepers, and 
such matters, all day long, tq drag t.way 
the night in studying tl e stuff all over 
again.’

Ah, Lud,’ replied Charles Bracket,you 
don’t take the right view of the matter.
Every man makes himself honorable in pe
culiar business, just so far is lie understands
that busmen thoroughly and applies him- u makl! good hmUnd.. 
self to its perfection. It is not the calling, • ... .
or trade that makes the man honest enter
prise with which that railing is followed.
In looking about for n business that should

hit upon I le* pursued

‘ Perhaps so,’ Charles said, with a 
smile.

Then Ludlow whistled a tune as he con
tinued his work.

‘ Boys,’ said Mr. White, as he came into 
his shop one morning, where Charles Lud
low were at work ‘ we are soon likely to
have a job in S---------- . The new State
House is going up as soon as the committee 
can procure a suitable plan, and I shall have 
an opportunity to contract for a good share 
of the carpenter’s work.’

‘ Good ! We shall have a change of air,’ 
said Ludlow, in a merry mood*. '■, 

That evening Charles took his paper 
from the post-office, and in it he found an 
advertisement calling for an architectural 
plan for the new State House. He went 
home, locked himself up in his room, and 
devoted hall his time to intense thought and 
study. The next day he procured a large 
sheet of fine drawing paper, and after sup
per he again betook himself to his room, 
where he drew out his table, spread his pa
per, and then taking his care of mathemati
cal instruments, he set himself about bis 
task. For a whole week he worked every 
night till twelve or one o7clock, and at the 
end of that time., his job was finished. lie 
rolled his sheet of paper carefully up in a 
substantial wrapper, and having directed it 
to the committee, he entrusted it to the care 
of the stage-driver, to be delivered at its.
destination in the city of S---------

Nearly three weeks rolled away, and 
Charles began to fear thatdiis. labors had 
been useless. It was just after dinner.— 
Mr. White and his men had commenced 
work: when four gentlemen entered the 
shop, whose very appearance at once be
spoke them to be men of the highest stand
ing in society.

‘ Is there a Charles Bracket here !’ ask
ed one of tin

‘ That is the man, sir,’ returned Mr. 
White, pointing to where Charles, in his 
checked apron and paper cap, was at

The stranger seemed a little surprised as 
lie turned his eyes îipbh the youth, and a 

1er, the recollection of my last night's study j sla(I< 0f aoubt npon l„s features, 
may benefit me for a lifetime.’

‘ Bah!’said Ludlow. But the very man
ner in which he uttered it showed that lie 
did not exactly nmun it.

A month,had passed away, and it was
Saturday morning.

« Charley,’ said Ludlow, Weston, ‘we 
have not got to work this afternoon. Now, 
what do you say to joining the party 
on the pond ? We have got the boats en
gaged, and we are going to have a capital 
time. 1 am going to carry S..pl.ia,oi,d you 
must take Maiy, and go with uV

«I am sorry that 1 must dlsapoint you Lud; 
but the old professor at the academy, as lie 

4nnrno^ho<d4bis-nfternoon, has promised 
to give me.some assistance in « my studies 
in mensuration, and it would be a disappoint
ment both to him and myscll to mi>s the Op 
portunity.’

‘ Qh, brother your mensural.on 
a]on«r. Mary Watcis will think you 
really mean, for Sophy Cross will he save 
lo tell her what a fine lime she had with

4 Yes, sir.’
‘ There’s a powerful genius there, 

said the spokesman of the visitors.
4 Ay, returned Mr. White; » and there 

has been deep and powerful application thei e 
too. Charles Bracket has been with m<* 
from a boy, sir, and every moment of ins 
leisure time has been devoted to the most 
intense study.’

The gentleman looked kindly, flattering:}* 
upon the young man, and then turning t* 
Mr. White, he said :

4 lie has not only given us the <-r\> . 
but, as you can sec, lie has calculated t « 
nicety the number of bricks, 'the sur!are 
stone, the quantity of lumber, the 
length, size and form of the required irrtn, ' 
well as the quantity of other material'. ' 
the cost of construction. It is a va.. ; r 
document.’

Ludlow Weston was dumb, l i e L
down his head, and thought >! t .’u* r "if1 : ,
he had thrown up his com; *v:;.-as 
ics.

< Mi. Bracket,’ continued tin: '•.
am authorized hy the State conimiHvc > 
pay you one thousand dvlittrs-foM fir* • '• •- 
and also to offer you tea dollars pern y • 
long us the building is in course ri «'>.,• i -1. 
lion as superintending architect. i . r ’ - 
named sutn I will pay you. now. and he to*.
I leave, 1 would like to have from y- ’ a 
answer to the committee’s pivpu-iiion.'

Before the delegation returned to S 
Charles had received his thousand dollars 
cash, and accepted tl^ offer lor siij»eru»lend
ing the erection of the rotate llou>e.

4 Ah,Charles,’said Ludlow Weston; n!-- 
ter they lmd finished their supper. * you 11ay<* 
indeed chosen the part. I had no thought 
that a carpenter could be such a man.’

‘ And why not a carpenter as well as any 
one ? It only requires study and applica
tion.’

* But all men arc not like you.’
‘ Because all men don’t try. Let a nnn 

set his eye upon an -honorable point, and 
then follow it steadily, uuwaveringlytand lie 
will be sure to reach it. All men may not 
occupy the. same sphere, and it would not be 
well that they should; Im. there are few who 
may not reach to a degree of honorable emi
nence in any trade or profession, no matter 
how humble it may be.’

‘I ludi«*ve yon are right, Charles; hut it 
is almost too late for me to try now. 1 
shall never he anything but a journey-

4 1 will own, Ludlow, that you have was*. - 
ed the best part of your life lor study; but 
there is yet time and opportunity for re
trie veinent.’ r"

Ludlow did try, and lie studied, nnd he im - 
proved much, hut he was unable to recall 
the time he had wasted, lie had now a 
family upon his core,and as he had to depend 
altogether upon his hands for support, ho 
could not work much with his mind.

Charles Bracket saw the building he had 
planned entirely finished,and he received 
the highest encomiums of praise from thn 
chief officers of State. Business ffowed in 
upon him, and ere many years, Bracket, the 
aiehiteti, was knowq throughout the Vnioh.
—When he led Mary Waters to hymeneal 
alter, lie did own one of the prettiest houses 
in his native town; nor did* poor Alary’ have 
to wait long, either.

There is a deep moral iu the foregoing for 
our young mechanical readers, and we have 
no doubt they have ere this, discovered It.

BEAUTY UF TRUTH.

Ar object to bo beautiful must poss-’M a 
corrchpumtinc symeirv in all its paris, hav
ing no eccentrics or irregularities; but pos* 

the elements-of portection in all its 
parts and correspondence,

A complex object possessing these qua
lities is more boaottful than a simple one.—*
A circle is less beautiful than a well ex ecu- 
ted historical punting. Thu hr* hi ties of 
art arc produced by imitations i«f nature; 
arc nil beautiful, because si! perlect. It H 

j pleasant to go forth nnd gezo upon nnturo 
in *11 bur w Id grandeur—to wa'ch vcgeis-

< is your name Bracket, *ir ? he asked, i j , , j
as he went up to where the young man |
stood. j lion in i*s growth, maturity and dt^avT It

( liarles, trembling 18 deltghifi.l to p**o op. n the passing aloud 
tinged with its rainbow lm< s—to viuw tho4 It is, sir,1 replied 

with strong excitement. t
4 J fid you draw this pirn ?’ continued the 

stranger, opening a roll lie held in his

* I did, sir,* answered Charles, as he at 
oaec.reeognixi d his work.

4 Did you originate it V
‘ Every part of it, sir.’
The stranger eyed the your" carpenter 

with a wondering look, and so did the gvn- 
tlumen nho accompanied him. Mr. White 
nnd Ludlow Weston wondered what it all

« Well, sir,* at length said Im who held

broad expense of space fiv day, or the etarrv 
canopy by night. Or to listen to the min
imi ting brook, the mailing cataract, or ih*» 
deep lured thornier a* it majestically rot « 
down the neighbouring hide. But thç>o 
phenomena am not enduring. Though 
• hey ire beautiful lheir| beauty soon fart s. 
They appear, We view them, and sdmir»-,
but cm wc cca*i> to wonder they vanisti _
t hey fire marii<cstati >n«, however, of a'i 
peavadlng princip'ea through write Ii urea- 
ti< n had its . rigin. Those principle* nro the 
principl' a of truth, an t are never ending, 

j H»*re new be-nin*e dcvclopo themse'vcn * • 
I' e eye* « I. Im hrSo'd-*. Tie hern that 
I l,,o student pot* hi a loti lent conception ot 
I uerl'. ctmn h s Hie study «I these prim . 

plow mi s i expands the mind, e.ilargrs the in
tellect, and

4 No Mnrv wont," returned Charles.
‘ Aftrr ?• have I; ni «died iny lesson. _ I am. 
going to take a horse and chaise, amTearry 
her out to visit her sick aunt, where we 
sh ill spend tl.- Sabbath. However, 1 hope

; il ......, ....- -
y OU will, too.’
0 Alary Waters ahd Sophia Cross were 

both Them good girls, and they really 
loved the jouths, who-.u attention they were 
rcspcclinly rfciering. Cliarle. and I.ud- 
loiv had already talked of marriage, and 
they looked forward lo that important event 
with inurli promise of joy, nnd nil who knew 
them had reason to believe that they would

, . , .. j -------------incr-aecs tiiu devotional fsv:the plan,41 am not a little surprised that mu.
lo accordance wiili t!ie principles ortruth 

all material existeners we e crested an 
governed. J’roru hturns up tnonrdw, m - 
troin Uorda up io life ^»d m-ciligencc, the - - 
same principles hold i he stiprcmacv. * l'i 

I here the mind can revel among unfidirw 
, beantiea. livre cm he »"*nri the grand th * 
sublimr, the awful; ^11 manifested in ptrfic 

ï hsrniony.

| one like \ ou should have designed and drawn 

^ omr ' this; hut nevertheless, you are a larky man. 
arc I Your plan 1m Iren accepted in every fea

ture and your rccomendations have all been 
adopted.’

The effect of tills announcement upon 
Charles Bracket was like an elect!ic shock., r No wo. dor. ther., ..s rf

JLJhyccU seem tMaswim before Mrs •)« % , Newton w.ve overcome by the <liacov,.rv
u(a new,truth while cnnir-mplnting 
grand maml. etet.en* «.(nature's laws, h 
woiwlei that A vlinued. a, as r new dlack\, , 

lied .limn his mind, in vestacy rxcD -

grasped the edge of his bench for !

4 Gentlemen,* said Air. White, * 1 do not J daw
.. .. .>• • Y. :.v.; ,* Mr-tin-Uit I " . ,, 1 luv.1 fawnd

4 It means, sir, that Hits young mail has 
designed a complete and perfect architec
tural plan for a new State House, and that 
it !..ts been unanimously adopted hy the com
mittee from iunong fifty others which they 
had received from different parts of the 
country.’

41 'harles,’ uttered the. old earpentcr, 
wiping a pride-sent tear from his cheek

jouiij

Thus time glided away. Both of the 
men laid up some money, and they

give me a support through life, 1

L- both steady at their work, hut Char
ladies with unremitting

I ruth, t » be appreciated, nm«t bel,- - - 
Tli.oc who luvo it n,v, are those who 
unacquainted with is tendencies. Wi ,> 
-•an avoid loving that wh-ch in Itself m - . 
in'ensnlv lovely. Ii “lie who ciu-e,| , 
blade ol gras* to grow, where nener b- 
ffrew«, dvsrrves « r.-cho in the temp! * 
i.iuic, wtiitt greater honors ought lo he 
-towrd «"t hiui v ho discovers a new t■ 
or do eoj e a vow id. e. Hie ns.no s 
he enrolled among tho benefactors r, v , 
r«c.’, snd handed dov\ n to the la’est n , •, • 
"** ,n'ly f« 4‘ne of nature'e nohl v - 

will Ii

id

•fy.lie gazed i.pon his fori ier apprentice, ‘ when
di,i you do «hi» r " ; ">»• oi .h.

.... , • « msii crhjood shill have p tnivd into it,
^ i hree weeks ago. sir. ul f 'rgetfuldns. v
‘And that’s what kept you up su late every 

night for a week.’

Trutlfn 
mg than thsmolder tlnn creation. n>orp 

- "c-vi r .Kting him." I, | ,j
nil, inf.llnSle, iminunliio, \v,u„

i 1

■
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shall have pwi«Wi or paused into one meg 
rrficent chew, this will remain end nhme 
toith ip Me originel splendor. It cm never 
be destroyed by feeble men, who oft limé, 
fut forh hie efforts to trample it under his 
tool, U ie not dependent upon hie likes 
or diwlikee. for its exigence. Were such 
Ine case, it wou'.d ere this have been blotied 
from existence, and our world would have 
become a chaos. Mankind may reject it 
and retard its progress; hut it will eventur 
ally arise and soar aloft, and triumph over 
all opposition.

Here, then, is woik for the philanthro
pist. Let him engage h« art and band in 
the promulgation of iruib. Tho work is 
truly magnificent. It en volves the happi
ness of our race.

The cause of truth is moving forward.—
• Progreee is the motto of thé age in which 

we Iivsl The erte and eciencee are mekinp 
gigantic stndee. Improvements and die 
roverieeare meeiing ua in such rapid suc
cession, that the world is kept in continual 
surprise. The world-of nnnd is being rr- 
volulionited. It is not political frcccern 
alone that is waging war on old established 
cuatome. NeiUier is the comment of Eu
rope the only bailie ground. The world <»' 
inmd is being einencipaled from a elate of 
ignorance. Never before in the world's 
history did independent thougl t t»ke so 
wide a range. New deveioperoen-s in the 
erte and sciences are every day occurrences. 
Mankind are throwing of the old custom of 
wilowmg the doctor, ihA lawyer, and the 
minister to do ihe thinking ol the rtat ol 
the world, and the maasea themselves aie 
beginning to think.

Lei line stale ol things be continued.— 
lx»t the world become a world of divine 
thought and intelligence, end in correspond 
tug proportion will the condiimn of man be 1 
improved; virtue will suj plant vice, and 
happiness, misery. M . D. O.

[Uet iiol Literary Misa lluny.

ONE OF 1 HE GREATEST DISCOVE 
RIES OF T1IEAUE, THE CALORIC 
ENGINE.

On our first p*gn we give a description 
of the successful practical operatian of a 
tiew motive power which Litis fair so super
cede steam, and, to revolutionize the most 
nf our present machinery of lerninolion — 
The agency to be cinploped in effusing 'hie 
revolution boated air, which, by a pro
cess as philosophical as it is wonderful, re- 
rifiea and condenses it with electric rap'ditv, 
and thue produces a power adequate to all 
purposes to whch sleam is now appbeibh. 
without its cumbrous water heatmg end 
condensing apparatus—its expense—its 
danger—its fill like., kc , kc Much hie 
Veen the success ol the in»crti«o that a 
vessel of the largest class is now in the1 
course of construction, 'to be propelled ac 
cross the Atlantic bj tho Eiiccssion Eo-

The application of heated air as a motive 
power, haa therefore been retarded hy ihe 
difficulty of healing to the required degree, 
•nd cooling wi'h sufficient vapidity by a 
simple and rcmaikatdy eflicicnt inslrmrcnt, 
called by him “ the Regenerator.” II con
siste of a eeriee of ■beets of fine wire screen 
placed contiguous to each other, and form 
ing in the aggregate a strata of wire gauze 
about one foot th ck, and twenty six inches 
square. Tina fi rms the chief element of 
Ihe discover). Tho internal part of the 
strata of wire gauzo appears to be keut 
healed to a h'gh degree by its contiguity 
to the working cylinder, under wh ch is the 
fire; and the external pari of it is kept cool 
by its cxpi sure to ihu atmosphere, and the 
cold air being forced ihrough “the lv gener
ator” instantly expardi to double i's 
volume, and thus produces the power re
quisite to work the moat powerful Engine.

The application of carbonic and gas, ip 
produce a potvcrfecapablo i f working ma
chinery cf the larg' bt description is hi other 
of these impr lemrniF, the value of which 
cannot aa yet he fully estimated* It* pr- 
culierity ferns to consist in tlie enormoiiF 
power produced within a small comparu — 
the saving of spare aud fuel. The c«>ii, 
however, of artificial gas as compared wi th 
the application of heated air, m«y prevent 
i's being employed for general purposes.— 
Rulphuiic Ether and Chloroform have each 
been successfully applied also as a motive 
power also, but besides tl.eox;vnse the ex
treme ii flammability of E*hcr haa hereti-

high presser steam principle, he succeeded 
in filling in a very short space cf time. 
On hie return lo the Uàüvera.iy Laboratory, 
ihe contents weie passed through a minute 
chemical examination, and were found to 
contain five parts smoke and fivi 
the ether malignitas. The odour 
from the element is very offensive 
inhabitants in the vicinity ; though the 
atmosphere itself, is enid to be peculiarly

h-fi
______ ■»

le not thj work “Pro 
we object—fu Hear,

„—------ A friend of mine Am-parte ol I happily described the meaning of “ ProlfC- 
r emitted | tio».” He eaye, “ It is neither more pôr 
to all the I lees then out door relief to farmers in die- 

tress.'* {Great Laughter and cheer mg.) 
They wont have it either in meal or malt.

HÜRJ) N ' K I G N
---------------j —;   7" .

sorted to the growth of one i f the - moat I fVoâiform». — w' ••—•••charming and beautiful plants of which the I mime nm ^ou
country can boast, the Douguliia Mac- 
Billia. or “ihe sweet scenting ruse of JYurlh 
America Î”

Fium the London .Moioing Chronicle- 
SECRET TREATY OF THE THREE 

NORTHERN POWERS.

Ii will be recollected that, a few weeks 
ago, several journals both in Germany, and 
this conmrv, published an analysis of a 
res of notes exchange»! between the cabi^ 
nets of Si. Petersburgh, Vienna, and Bur- 
Im. on the subject of the present position 
ol France, and more especially with ree 
peel to the double eventuality of the ealab 
lishmeni of an elective or litereditary em
pire. The conclusion to bo drawn from 
these notes was, that in the event of the 
• stabl shrnrnt in France of an elective or 
persr-hnl Empire, ihe change being merely 
nominal, and the state of matters remaining 
m reality what it was before, the powers 
might pc disposed, for the sako cf the peace 
of Europe, to make a further sacrifice ol 
their feeling», by acknowledgeirig it as a 
government de facta ; but that in the event 
of an attempt to establish an hereditary 
government, ihe Powers felt it their duty, 
as it was also their déterminai ion, to act 
very differently, and they were resolved 
nt-iur to permit so violent a violation of 
existing Utat.ee and public law. As long 
su uny member of too House of Bourbon 
should exist, llio Powers wore resolved, if 
the question of right lo the throne t»houl<J 
arise, not to tolorale its be.r.g taking pus- 
tctbion of by an usurper. To allow that 
would be to inflict a mortal blow on the 
dynasties of Europe. Much is a resume of 
tho numerous notes exchanged between the 
thice noil hern Powers in the course of the 
mon hs of Februaiv, March, and April.— 
In ihe begmmg ol May, it was agreed toat 
these notes should bo made the foundation 
of a regular treaty between iho two Em
perors and the King of Prussia, and accor
dingly this tieaty, which in dated the 20th 
of May, I 8 jJ, has been s good, ratified and 
exchanged. We âré now etublad lo give 
minnlyss of thia important documents 
which has nut yet appeared in any jour

The convention like the treaty of tho 
$6ih of'tioptember, 1852. is placed by the 
three Sovereigns under the invocation of 
the most lioiy nnd undivided Trinity. . Their 
Mhj-'Hty’s the Emperor of Austria, the King 
ol l'rn-Mâ, and flic Emptfof of Russia, con 
side red.

77/ a t the ha "is of Kurnpean order is 
hereditary right, and in that respect thetr 
ts a joinl nsponsihility and interest (eulidure 
between all t'.uropean Stairs ; considering 
also that, as rcgaidb Fiance, the llouso of 
Pouibon person fies and represents the 
hereditary r ght, and tha: the present head 
of ihat Aouse is the "Count du Chambord.

Tint the pow'er exercised hy M. Louis 
Napoleon Bonaparte is a power de facto, 
which cannot even prop itself up 'with the 
pretended right of iho Emperor Napoleon, 

>u.ce the latter voluntarily renounced by 
the first article of iIkj treaty of .Fountain- 
bleau, “fur. himseif, Ins succersois. nnd de
scendants, us well es fur each member of 
his.family; all tlie rights of sovereignty and 
denomination, ns well over tho French nn*. 
lions and the kingdom of Duly, aa over ary 
olhf-r country.

That accoiding to ihe rules of interna 
tionai right, the violation of the treaty of 
Fnntftuihieau hy the Emperor Napoleon, 
while it released the Powers from tho en
gagements luked by them with respect to 
him, / il rot release him from his renuncia
tion, fur himself and his descendent», of the 
crown of France.

That moreover, I ho very origin of the 
present power of the President of the 
Froncli Republic is tbc negation of hcrodi- 
tory right.

For all thevc motive?, and for many olkora 
vhich it id upolesa to enumerate, iho sub-

fore been a bar to its use. Now, how-! scribers lo tho present convention consider 
ever, Chloforru le being applied with app; - lit their duty to determine beforehand, and
rent success by a French Inventor, and is 

.being tested under tho patronage of th * 
French Government, by two engine*, of GO 
horse power each, placed upmi board a man 
of-wat ship consliucted expressly for the 
purpose* The era of aicam i nrbracee some 
of ihô most wonderful inrproicmonis efleet- 
rd by He agency in the world. but 
Ericsson’s invention, and others ecim des
tined ere long, entirely to supercede ile np 
plication. We commend the article wc 
have copied to tho careful perusal of o 
t eade r e.—Km m i u er.

PAUPER EMIGRATION TO CANADA.

The Emigrant Agent in Quebec, Mrt 
Bitrhanan, line been rca<ling n lesson lo une 
of ihose hard hearted Highland landlords 
who ship i ff their tenantry to Canada with
out any provision for their subsistence while 
they are finding woik. In IHôl, Col. 
Gordon, of Clunv, ami from his estate* in 
Mura and S»»utii Uisl no leas than I OS l 
fcouh, only 485 of whom were male adults 
and eomo of these infirm, nnd they were 
landed upon the wharf at Quebec without 
one penny to pay thair passage to the W est 
where alone work coeld be fonnd for them. 
Tho emigrant agent sent them on In Ham- 
Htnn at a small expense, only 10a. per head 
for adults, and gave them a week’* pre
vision for the way. Ilo ilicn deducted fiom 
this amount the immigration lax received 
from the party, el:hough that is levied fni 
the support of the Grosso Isle Hospital, and 
sent over a claim for the balance, only 
£l62 10s lo the f. ctor of Col. Gordon in 
Houtb Uist, along with a very temperate, 
well-written letter, showing the tbso'lptc 
necessity of some piovisnm being made fur 
lire inland travel of the emigrants, and rr- 
ferrmg to the çomfoi table allowance given 
by Sir James Matlicsoir, the proprietor of a 
neighbouring irland, to hrs people who lied 
emigrated. Will it be believed that thr

....... k i.» Mr. 13 jciun
an, and that upon that gentleman forward 
ing it to Col. (surdon thr iugh the Emigra
tion Commissioners, he returned it unupen 
cd* As the only means of punishing this 
unnatural landlord, iho letter of Mr. Ifit. 
cbeoan was sent to Mr. Charles Travel>an,

! f •! a»-«l M mu
E'UlgrsUon .Society, and publihlied uin the 
Times. So that Hie conduct of Col. Gor
don will hoci-me tho eubject of public noto
riety and ex«craiiow, which will, we tiusl, 
prevent other landlords Irom ii.flicling bur
dens upon this colony to which it in not 
right that it should submit. — iilobe.

FxTnAoam.Nakt Discovhrr at Tuno.xro 
— Professor Richardson of ihe Umxvieity, 
on passing tho '‘Elgin Buildings, Young»/ 
*veei,” yesterday, fell a Severn pressure in 
tho armvtphere ; *nd having proceeded lo' 
his e'tidr., returned wit!) the necessary apar- 
alus to cidlcci a portion ef I lie air in tnat 
vicinity of tho City. The learned Profes
sor placed a large iron retort at theentran- 
Iranee to the bin-k building on Yoi.ngo Si., 
one door from Adelaide Sir»*vi, which, hy 
an irgenous cuLtiuà&ce, fvtut<.d upon the

by common acconl the conduct which they 
ought to Iml.l in the event that one <>r other 
of iho eventualities above enumerated 
sh°uld present themselves.

in ihe case that iho Punce Louis Bona
parte, present President of the French 
Republic, should eel himself elected by 
ui'ivcrsal ruff.ago as Emperor for life, the 
Powers will not recognize that new form 
of elective powers till after explanation 
shall have been demanded from Prince Louis 
Bonaparte a* to the sense ami meaning of 
hn new title, and aflir he shall hate liken 
an engagement—first, to respect the tree 
lice ; secondly, not to en/^eevor to extend 
the territorial limita of Fiance; and thirdly 
formally to renounce all pretentions to the 
continuation or founding a dynasty.

SIR JAMES GRAHAM ON THE Ml 
NISTRY.

On Monday ai dinner wae .given in tie 
mcmbeia lor tho Lantern Division of Cum
berland and the city of C’arslilc, by iho 
liberal party, in a spacious pivilion erected 
fur the occasiof In the course of his 
speech, Sir James Graham mado the follow
ing humerons allusions to tho present 
Ministiy:—"We are told that, after the 
overthrow of Lord Derby's government. 
What wae tho fact before the d< I igo is re
corded ? Wo read that all people sp« ke 
one language. What was the postdiluvian 
«ymploin? ( Loud Laughter. ) There war 
a coulusion of tongues. (Renewed Laugh
ter.) 1 think the deluge in passed and the 
Deluge hue come. —{Reiterated Dug liter.) 
There are nut two mvmbirs W ho hold th* 
Name language. ^Cheers ami laughter.J. 
Take the Lmd Advocate of Senti » ml. M<- 
addrLihps a Mnall 1rnt~~mtflligrnt mms'ilu^ 
envy m the North of Scotland, «arid tells 
them, “Go.1 forbid that I ahoiild intrrlorc 
with free trade.” (Cheers.) Ile will not 
even be a party to any cuinvo measure by 

li-uii ah » q mah.ru can bo given lo ag;; 
culture. ' Yllear, hear.) Compare tliat 
with the Solic tor Goneial’s declaration, in 
•ddreshing the jc-plo in l!/0 South of 
England. (Hear, hear!) Ilo says that 
bo fecla the question must be ruvi>ed. 
(Hear!) Mr. Walpole ha* argued, tlm', in 
consequence of t!,u repeal nf tho Cury- 
laW'f, lire t‘oo.-fiTrs merewsed; l!iat ihe do* 

j vuMta in thv•'-waving IrsfflF liavd dmnnmlied, 
and t!iai free trade has made inroa«ls upon 
the humble thrift of the Pour. (IDnr!)

miiHt not change the name of the thing.— 
Conjure it and. deal with it by whatever 
slight of hand they rosy, they need never 
think they eao palm it upon tho people of 
England under another name. {Loud

Unghler and cheese.) We [ member who spoke against the Govern* 
le led away by that.) ment.

Oe eotioo tbs bouse, than adjo i ed.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

^ Quebec, Aug. 20,1852.
Ilis Excellency the Governor-General, 

at 3, P. M., tins day proceeded in state to 
the Legislative Council Chamber, and, hav
ing taken bis scat on the throne, commanded 
the attendance of the Legislative Assembly. 
The members of that body, precceded by 
the Speaker, the lion. J. S. Macdonald, 
informed His Excellency that the choice of 
that body had fallen on him to be their 
Speaker, and he prayed for the members 
the customary privileges. After which His 
Excellency was pleased to deliver the fol
lowing

speech;
Ilovorable Gentlemen of the Legislative 

Council ;
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :

u I have much pleasure meeting you, that 
we may unite our endeavours to the pro-, 
motion of the interests of the Province. 
Notwithstanding the deep interests oc
casioned by a general election, the utmost 
tranquility has, I am happy to inform you, 
prevailed throughout the Province during 
the period that has elapsed since the close 
of the last Session of Parliament. I am 
enabled, under these favourable circum
stances, again to congratulate Parliament cn 
on the prosperity of the Province.

The Provincial securities continue to 
rise steadily in value, and the returns of the 
census recently completed, furnished the 
most satisfactory evidence of the advance
ment ot the Colony in wealth and popula-

The estimated deficiency in the Postal

... _____ {Loud
cheer».) We hear of things “ looming in 
the future.” {Great , Laughter.) I will 
tell you whal ie “ looming in the future.” 
A qutty bottle into which a conjuror ie to 
j‘*'p. . (Loud laughter and cheering.) 
'May 1 be there to see.—(Loud laughter, and 
cries of *• You’ll be there.'*) And, thanks 
to the people of Carlisle, I shall bo there.— 
(Loud cheers ] And I tell you this, I am 
satisfied that all these vain declarations 
about some “great scheme about revision 
of taxation which will be hailed with de
light and satisfaction by all classes of the 
country,” are vain delusion» and will be 
dissipated into thin air.” [Loud Cheering.]

The last Huron Signal contains an ex
traordinary amount of Railway correspon
dence. The Toronto Delegates to the 
Goderich meeting have misreported every* 
thing, and appear exceedingly anxious to 
injure Mr. Jones in the estimation of the 
Canada Company.— Messrs. Duggan &t 
Clarke supported by Mr. Widder, may at 
tempt to injure Mr.* Jonea for the part he 
his taken in favor of a Railroad from Gode
rich to Buffalo, by which properly in tho 
Huron tract would bo increased in value 
ten fold; but they will not succeed in se
ducing the fsrriiore of Huron from the plain 
path of duty, so long as Mr. Kidd continues
in concert with the clearest bends in Huron j revenue has not been exceeded, although 
to expose the heartlessness of the clique I greatly extended accomodation has been af
in Toronto, the unfoasibleness of the To- 
ronto project, and the necessity to Huron 
and the feasibility of a Railroad from Gode
rich to connect with the Buffalo and Brent
ford Railroad.

The foregoing paragraph, which wc find 
in the Brant Herald, announce* something 
which rather grates on our feelin,e. We 
know something of Thomas Mercer Jones,

1‘crdcd to the public by the establishment of 
additional Post Offices and increased Postal 
service. There is reason to believe that 
before long, the receipts of the department 
will balance the expenditure.

Another very great calamity has, how
ever, 1 atn greatly concerned to'state, be
fallen the Province, in the destruction by

nada, may engage your attention, 
confident that in dealing with this 
which is ope of great delicacy, yoi 
manifest a scrupulous regard loT' >rigi 
property which have been acquired am 
ercised in good faith, and with the sanction, 
tacit or declared, of the legal tribunals of
the Province. ,rThe arrangements now.in force in both 
sections of the Province for the mainten
ance 6f indigent patients consigned to the 
Lunatic Asylums appear to he, 1 regret to 
observe, in some respects, defective. YThe 
case of these unfortunate person» involves 
consideralions of humanity of the first order 
and i confide in your readiness to bestow 
your best attention on any measure that may 
he submitted to you for the retrtedy of such 
an evil.In all the measures which you may adopt 
for the promotion of the Province, and the 
happiness and contentment of the people, 
you may rely on my zealous co-operations, 
and J shall not now further detain you from 
the important duties in which you are about 
to engage, only to express my humble hope 
that the Almighty may render our efforts 
efficacious for the public good.

^ IIol'sk or Assembly. >
Quebec, August 20tb.% 

The relurn for ihe County of Gaepe wero 
laid before the house, and Mr. Christie waa 
declared duly elected. The consideration 
of the answer to the address was postpon
ed to Tuesday.

(IT® Willi am AJaIijkws, Esq., of Brant, 
for»!, oas kindly consented to net as Agent 
for tho Signal.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1852.

In to-day’s issue we give, from the Glcbct 
Ihe (elegraghic account of the Meeting-of 
Parliament. The election of John San-

B.q. of Goderich, and ali!inuCh open'y op-! fire of a large portion of the important Cilp j, i„ i„-„„pored lo him in all political movement., and 1 of Montreal” I am confident you will be»-1 “ ' 1 , y ,argC
.omet Mie. di.ple.Ki w ill, hi, ovet ze.l for tow Tonr consideration on any measure tliat j "'"ijonti of Ihirty-ooe. shews pretty con-displeased
the Canada Company, yet we do know that 
no living man ie more earnestly solicitous 
fot the improvement of Huron, than Mr. 
Jones. In abort, he has grown up with ite 
seulement, has witnessed its growth, ha* 
aided, am! mixed, and mingled in tl! itn iui

elusive!y that there is no split among the 
Reformers of Canada East and West, as

tow your
may be proposed for ,the purpose of mitigat
ing its effects.

The importance of placing the currency ,)ie tory papers have bcçp asserting for 
of the British Nr/ftli American Colonies on timc The ,pearl, fr01n lk
a unilorm basis and introducing the decimal 1

provements, and has shared in ,1s prosperity | system, has been frequently recognized In i Throne is characteristic o our no e Oof- 
and consequent rejoicings, till he liaa virtu- Parliament. A measure will be submitted crhor--a plain straightforward speech.— 
ally hl-cume a» it were loaeparately attatch , for your consideration, which, I have reason Ther*« no beating about the bush. His

l';r.infl^:,„,d*T.^re:.4:^nBi,nd; ^ 1,ro“"t; ,k aee”F“,u,i“l ^ ü»«° »-» ^home •' „,d .par. from pohties, he enl-, " such documents to be pl«- !anJ l““‘* «T3® Ulle gl'eul

.LJ. ei kf”"y°u> •» "'ll P"t you fully »> p«- cabmi,rv “,e ci'ï of •\Ion‘rcal’a,ld bokw
Widder,.if this paragraph speaks tree, is session of the steps which 1 have taken ; the sub._ rings ol the people there are to be 
really reprel ensible. It was no doubt gall- | during the recess, with tlie view of giving ! alleviated—Grapples at once with the
i g to Mi. Widder, of Toronto, to keo that effect to the intention of the Legislature j «_ v
M. r_________i si.. ____i_ ..r ii_____  _____ I___!___.i___________ * l„c« s;Ui.t;An | orv‘u qutMivua Ul UIU UU) . -L<

; decimal system for oui- c urrcncy—Thail
and Debentures

Mr. Junes and the pei-plo of Huron went | embodied in the Acts passed last Session
hard in hand in opposing the Toronto and for promoting the construction of Railways. ;
Goderich Railroad, but thia ia certainly a j have endeavoured in these proceedings to ,
very paltry excuse o* reason for endeavour i flCt jn par as circumstances have per-, can hot be converted into cash, or made

Ihe C.3»e Company! '"it l’orily*’™".* , '",tl,d’ m cï"“rt TWI|I‘ ,llf> I-Ie,"eiia,lt avaibhleftr building ltailroads, and carry- 
years since Mr. Widder himself opposed 'oveniors of Ihe Lower rouncca, inj. on t|ie _u^jjc improvements of the 
this same raifroad with all his influence, an,I | connexion with these works and with f* » ‘
surely he should have some symyathy for, the subject of public improvements gcn-, L0uulrJ a Jliect sltam c0,lll»UDl 111,011 
other people who conscientiously oppose it* orally, the position of Bonds issued on 1 between Great Britain and the Canadas—
J)lr. Widder i* a stranger in Huron; tho peo-j the credit of the Municipalities of Upper i the Clergy Reserves, kc., and why the
pie‘knew nothing a both him, and in »I* ■ t;anada merits attention. The security i i-, <ttt » , l -p-ii „rpprobability are not an,uns to make his ac I affvrded to ll0iders of $uch bonds;under the ! '"T? 6tatute not ^ repealed ere 
quaiqtancc. But ■uppefaiog otherwise-- Munici , Acl now in forcc> in thal ,,art 0f this-lucrease of Represcotation-and in

the 1'rovinccs, i, of a very ample a, ids, li.-> hat maimer tha AgncvltUl interest of 

he no argument why tho people of lluronx factory desenptron. It is tînt imprubabld I the country cau be best developed.^ 
should exert themtelvce in favor of a rail- jvowever that your wisdom may devise mea- /There is not a tory in these Counties, be 
,n.d l. Toronto when they h.-tve th. ehnlco .ures, which, without mateiially altering, L |0 r,l,id, during these dog-days,
of a far more adventapeoua line. A Rail- Hieir character, may tend to enhance their ’ a ...
road from Penstanguiehone to Goderich value in the market. ! ^ut must ll,at Lord Elgin designs to
might be belter than no railroad. Itv.onlJ The importance of cHablDhing direct1 have a working Parliament. And from 
pôinf of^tlhlTin” m rehraeM "lo ualfc sl<am cowaMiiiicaU(»i belweea Great Bri-. the progrtsive liberal measures laid down 
it would bo more inferior to tho Toronto tatfla.rJ the ports of ^uebec an»i loot real jn sr,eec], ja aiimnsT a death blow at the 
and Goderich lino than that would be.to the , 1,as bccn repeatedly pressed onlheUovern- 
extentivr, of the Ruffilo and Brantford Rati ment interested in the commerce of the 
road. But tho people of Huron w ill no' Province. The subject, which has a mate- 
support a railroad to Toronto. They have rial bearing on the prosperity and emigra- 
ilc«uded on tho line that will bo moat advao' tiouandthe reduction of freights on the 
tsgeoue ,0 thc'r < ounlies, and Mr. Widder ^aint I^awreoce, has engaged nn anxiou-at- 
and the Canada Company its-.lf cannot »l- tcntion during the recess. A plan for the ,

attainment of the objects in view, which 1 ar,d consequently, be is killing these barn-

very toot of toryism in this Province.— 
His Excellency knows right well that tory- 

. ism can no tuoic withstand the rmtirt of the 
Iromllorse, and the progressive spirit of 
this age, than the Devil can holy-water;cannot al

ter that decision.
U e can scarcely believe that Mr* Wid- wj,| | trust, meet your approbation, will be I burners (Parliament burners we should say) 

der would make such a ualtrv diepiav of his 1 J . vmollified feelings, as to lake revenge of tho submitted for your consideration. I by running them oil* the track. Even our
good common aenseof-.he people of Huron, J shall lay before you a despatch which coteinporary the Loyalist has to insert at 
l>v Rtiempting to injure and destroy the in- I have received from the l nncipal , cere- ,,
fluci.ee of bin follow commissioner, Mr. ! tary of State for the Colonies, containing the head of Ins paper ‘Railway limes, 
Jones, who, ho musi bo 1 aware, commando the views of the Government, in reference in order to make hii toryism at all palitablc. 
mere re.pect in Huron Ih.n ilio wl.ule t0 t|lc Clergy lit'sm«, ami staling tho ; And llrown of the CrVole, altlumsli 
hoard of Dirvctoje. Wo say, we cannot irrn„llll« on which lier Maicstv’s ministers.
befio,e tb.l Mr. Widder would b. guilty rkefrained introducing a measure into """4'! Gorrrnmnü’ 18 ac,uall’r
M r;.ioceotM.e‘^w,^..b«r:: ^ i-r—i 'dur?,,cxt! ZT.710 esr iccu'tom'.mudt-
lhw.it the w,slice uf tho people in this rail- I for Uie repeal of the Imperial statutes on j ,erl-'Ss ™ 1,15 ponderous paper. \\ e do 
road matter, and wo did think that lie was the subject. feel pround for Huron, and for Canada,
already aware that this veiy system of op Gentlemen of the Legislative-Assembly: j when we reflect that we have js Governor 
p >ing tho influence t»f the company, to tho The condition of the revenue is satisfac- 
inlvrests and wishes of the people, is tho
sure way to destroy entirely tho Company'll 
:■ fl ittoee ami to cause tbom and theif 
Ageote to bo heurtily deicstcd —Canadian.

.. v . , * and Govcrnmetit like the present, preparedtory, and indicates general prosperity Aniong I T , , , . * ,
the consuming population of the Province! 10 Legislate for the whole people, instead 
1 shall direct the accounts for the past, anil j of Legislating for a class as in the days of 
estimates for the cflrrent year, to be laid j Bondbead and Metcalf, 
before you, and 1 rely on yaur granting such j

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.
; supplies as may be necessary for the main- 
| tcnancc of the credit of the Province and 

the efficiency of the public service. 
Honourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen :

Subjects of much importance to tho in
terests of the province will no doubt engage 
your attention during the session which is 
now commenced.

BRANTFORD.

We resume our notice of Brantford. 
•Schools.—Wc visited the principal

school erected in 1HÔ0, by tlie town, at an 
expense of jGIOOO. It was not in session,

An addition!to the representation sen ,si keioS "■« time of the summer vacation, but 
to be called for by the increasing population j wc were quite surprised with the appear- 
of the province and the rapid development ' ance of the place. The Building is of 
of some of it* more recently settled districts, j brick, two stories in height above the base-

Qukiifc, 19th August, 1859.
This day at ivvo o'clock, Ills Excellency 

the (imuinor General pn-ceedcd in stale 
to tho Council Chamber, m the I'arliamcnt 
Buildm^e. The member* of the Legisla
tive Council being assembled, Hie Excel
lency w«s pl'eseed lo command Ihe atten
dance ol the Legislative Assembly, and iho 
House being present, iho lion. E. Caron,
Speaker of the Legislative Council staled
ùn behalf of III. Kxcellency, that ho did | „ j, .,rubable that, through the instrmnen-

:.o,.,ïï5i‘.«ir!h:i.... ...... &v°mrinfuMo|"'-iZT cmT ::hrsc,roo,n,untill a .Speaker of tba Lrgislaiive Aeaom- rnllon ,n 1 W?r ( a,ia,,a.' »nd the a^essment, Ues,Uc room8 for recitation, for the reccp 
hiv lias been elected, according lo law.

After which Ihe members of the Legisla
tive Assembly repaired to their own Cham
ber1 Ilis Excellency then withdrew.

I Mr jilt »ncks proposed that Mr. J. 8. Mc- 
D mafd kbould be elected Kpcaker . Mr.
Monn, sccundoU the motion, which w-ts 
darned on a division by a vote of 55 to 2 ».

Yeas : — Brown, Cameron, Cartier f au
ction, Chabot, (Üiaveau, Christie, Clap ham,
Drummond. Furgussou, • Foilier, Cowar,

sit to-

I
say, if (lint ia his opim in, lm is buuntl lo 
oplioee Ihe repeal of ihe Corn-laws. 
(Cheers.) But as to Lord Derby, lie 
hunself says ho cnir rls'ns an opinion— 
(Laughter and cheers.-^—an individual 
opinion is entertained by ilw Prime Minis
ter; but if the people think otherwise,—-and 
East Cumberland and Carlisle certamly 
think otherwise—(great cheering.)—he 
says, “ 1 will not prupjse the rr—imposition 
of a duty upon corn. ( Laughior. ) I will 
leave i my. Chancellor uf iho Exchequer to 
propose some revision of taxation which 
will compensai*» the ngricultursl interests 
for the losers it lias biiwtaiuvd.” f'Laughtei 
and Uviieivv Cbctnug.) We nie toof#r|

Hartman, llmcks, Jobm, J jlmeton, Lacoste, i to\he special care of Government. In 
l.stmtcr, RoBlane, Laboutillier, [ country where »o large a portion of the com-
Lemreex, McDonald ut Cai.iwadJIsfoM- muutty tmutlilweJ in agricultural pursuits 
,ion, MvKenzi.., Ma-lice, McDougall, M' ■ - 1 1 ’

Jaw, you may ho cnabled.to CAtablisb an clli-1 lion of outer clothing, &c. The seats are 
cient and inexpensive mode of registering ! so .planned that but two children 
parliamentary electors ,l "'
Province. In connexion with this subj 
I recommend to your consideration the 
claims of revtain < las>vS -Vi vCLupit ixS, no 
excluded from the Franchise, on whom 
there is reason lo believe it may be coufer- 
red with advantage to the public interests.

The interest of Agriculture arc entitled

l.auglilam, Mvrrut, Monganaie, Monu. 
Page, I’atrick, Vapim-au, I’oulolic, Boulin, 
Richards, Ralph, Roeu, Sanborn, Short, 
Sicotto, Smith (Durham) Tachr, Terrill, 
Ta-sior, Turcotte, Valons, Vsrln, Vigci, 
While, Wright (ufE. Yoik) Young, L)e- 
mol n, ami uno other name not known.

A*nys — Badgley, Bouton Burnham 
Oawlurd, Dixon, Dubord, Gamble, l.augh- 
t«»n, Lyon, McDonald of Kingston, MacNab, 
Mullock, Murney, Riduni, Robinson, Sey
mour, Shaw, Smith of Frontenac, Sievon 
eom Si reel, Stewart, Wilson, Wright of 
Weal York.

the absence of any sufficient provision for 
obtaining correct statistical information res
pecting the productions of the country, and 
for dillusing knowledge which may be ser- 

I vicable both to those engaged in agriculture 
I and to persons proposing to become settlers, 
! have been long the subject of complaint. I 
| do not doubt that you will bestow your best 
consideration on any unobjectionable mea- 
suic that may be suggested for remedying 
this defect, nnd perfecting the more speedy 
settlement of the unoccupied lands in both 
sections of the Province.

It is probable that grievances which arcM r. 11 int ke spoke generally of Mr. Mc-
D> fitness for ihe « flies. The debate wee alleged to exist under the Feudal Tenure 
not reiuaikablo. Mr. Smith was tho uuly j that obtaius incertain purls of Lower Ua-

- --p—nv .j/iaiiucu mai uu
in th.it part ol the 1 n-cli,cr au(] a|i the arrangements are well 
with this subject,!1 , , , .

calculated to promote the comfort, health,
pd.vr.r.etMnent of,the children. The 

play grounds for the girls, as well as their 
school rooms, arc entirely separate from 
those of the boys. The whole of the 
rooms are furnished with tablet lessons, 
maps, blackboards, astronomical apparatus. 
&.C. 'The play grounds and more particu
larly the' public entrance arc tastefully 
planted with trees, and the whole afl'air is 
an example to tbc province, which we trust 
Goderich will not be slow to profit Vy. 
The average number of pupils h over 
300, taught by five teachers. We have 
space to refer to but one more of the 
educational establishments of Brantford.— 
A benevolent lady has erected a large brick 
bouse lor a boarding school, in which she 
provides for the education of about 40 
children. Those who arc able, pay a trifle 
for their board and education, other? re-

*£T£ U0® eéBçerti^jfcXree, and some 
receive eüen thyr clothing in addition 
AN hich of oui >v«Aliy citizens will go and 
doM*ewhé> flvT

Captain Bra n*^-—We visited the 
grave of this remarkable warrior and chief, 
who died ie 1868, and whom the Brantford 
people re-ijaterred aboyt two years since, in 
a new tomb, at aa expense1 ol J6100 or 
more. He is buried about two miles from 
Brantford, on the west side of the Mohawk 
Church, which waa the fifst Church erected 
in Upper Canada, about Ihe year 1780.— 
The church notwithstanding its great age, 
is in good preservation, service is held' 
regularly for the benefit of the Mohawk In
dians, who have preserved for the use of 
the congregation, a silver communion ser
vice, presented to the tribe by Queen Ann, 
two centuries and a half ago, wheu they 
lived upon the Mohawk River in the state 
of New York. We examined these inter
esting relics, and copied the following in
scription, which is engraved upon each 
article of the set.

“The gift of Her Majesty Ann by Ihe 
Grace of God of Great Brittain France 
and Ireland and of Her Plantations in 
North America Queen to Her Indian 
Chappel of the Mohawks.”

The New England society keep oip a 
regular establishment at this place, where 
tlie Indian children receive a plain English 
education, aud the young men are taught 
such trades as they prefer to learn.

Railroad.—In conclusion we trust the 
day is not distant when we can reach our 
enterprising neighbours of Brantford, by a 
ride of four hours, in a railroad car, instead 
of two days in a buggy. The country to 
be passed through is of the most productive 
and promising character, at least between 
Goderich and Brantford; and wc have no 
doubt it is of the samo description thence to 
Buffalo. The road, between Buffalo and

- re ----- is passed f
one or two men to rule your County 
an, Coent, in C.Md.; «*,, 1 m ^ 
t., that Mr. Vf • • • will leo* notllinc: 
from Ihe mvestigslioe, , ,,A

You see hy the speech from the Throne 
that you have moved ie your By-Law juat 
at the right time, as your debentures qre 
not going a begging in the ajarket; when
ever they are issued, I am satisfied that aÂ 
rangements will he made so that they will 
bring Par money. We ore getting cn 
with this end of Ihe road beyond our expec
tations. Mr. Wallace will commence the 
survey of yours at once.

I see by the Colonist that he thinks with 
many other interested boobies, that we have 
not the pouftr to extend, but that is all non
sense, we have as full powers now, as the 
Parliament can give us, if a Plank or Gravel 
Road Company could extend, ue can; aud 
w ho doubts that they could do so. But 
the Colonist would be willing that wc 
should extend in case w.e would go to ... 
Guelph—Query, did he not get this from 
your letter ?

I fear that many of the Huron» do not 
fully appreciate your extension; it would 
double the value of property in your County» 
by the time it is completed. Jtwillgive you 
a Tri-daily line of Steamers—you are a 
point] if this line is successful, you will have 
a road tor Buffalo, Hamilton, Toronto, and 
all the principal cities in North America; 
this gives you all you want;—but, I forgot 
that! was writing lo a man that knows all 
about it.

We have thus far done everything at tin- 
right time, and at the very lime we should m 
have, done il. Dont forget to go through 
with yotfi* letters, hut make a-clean breast 
of the matter. 1 was very much pleased to 
see the repot t of the .Delegates, it was an 
independent document, ami one that does 
them much credit, it was a voice from (lie 
Backwoods of Huron that wrote on the 
trail mene tekel to 'Toronto's hopes; but, 
we are willing I hat any road mar join or 
cross ours, as it is more of a Trunk line than 
the Great Western is; we start at an inland 
British town, ami end on the same waters 

j—-the St. Lawrence. Now how docs that 
i road start ? at Detroit, and ends in the em- 
I brace of the Yankees at Niagara falls. It

Brantford is being pushed with considerable ! touches the St. Lawrence at Detrqit and 
vigour, and we understand that the direc- ! Hamilton; we start at Goderich and touch 
tors contemplate Demo read, for tlie cars >'• «r a navigable tributary, at BrantfirJ, 

fk- , i . mm Dunvillc, at the I redt r at Port Colborne,
between these two places next year. J Ik- , „ livr,„. wbi,h wiUl, ;0,!meb makes
Urcat \\ estera is piogrcssing still more , Si> tjmrs to tiieir twice. . Wc can ««•
rapidly, aud no doubt the cars will run from their line hi tier than they ran uurx, so that 
Hamilton lo Detroit before Ihe close of! Hamilton would be serai, and yhtn the 
next summer. j Torontonians get over their miiT and join

usai M rat ford wr shall have /*;//(. points
*.*._,*.__L_ ' * „ I at which we touch the St..Lawrence «and
tv «lurent. y the Jorva*- /*- 1 ■ v.:,: -it. „f

triot of Tuesday last, alludes to an article tlie subject is my ex< u*e for writing, 
of tho Huron Signal of 12th instant,
which lie observed for the first time in the j Cv” M e give below the Ad iré?-

Iamiltox Spectator “ 
since” insinuating that the 
Guelph Railroad Directors 
intention of extending the Railroad to 
Goderich;” and 
aware of the falsehood of the statement,”

Pfc-.
t few days lilted to Thomas Mercer Jones !>«;.. hy 
Toronto and ll‘c Ccmmitlec appointed r.t tic Met ting uf 

never had any ! Wednesday week. And, when it i> r ,n- 
sideml that three out of the five of whom'

as he says being “ well tbc Oan»»uiltcc is composed, arc warm 
lilical opponents of Mr. Jours s, win. «
doubt but that it emanates from a feeling

ad

i warm awl hc^rt- 
act of disinteresttd

and quite horrified at the idea of its going
to the world uncontradicted, be applied for ! ef friendship and rcxpi-et for the a. a 
information ol “head quarter," and got ! that it m no wUe originated m part, s.-mt. 
the following:-" Be it Raolve,!, Tha, political or olhcr v„e. Mr. June, , reply, 
the assertion above referred to is entirelv : short ».d pithy as ,t is, doe, equal crod.l to 
without foundation in truth, and i, incon- •“* bcad "',l1 l,Mrt- ,s 
sistent with all the proceedings of this Hoard j resl,onse «° 1,11 
since it, formation." | friendship on the part 'of his neighbours, at

Did it not occur to our cute cotempora- » 'imc 1,1 ”''!«*<1** W-evcd Ins otfiy.al 
ry that it would hare been more satisfactory character to bavcVcn most injustly avsai' 
to his readers, and much more conclusive i ctb
of the falsehood of our statement, if he had Goderich, 21 at Aug., 1S.*2.
quoted one or two of the numerous résolu- j Ï" //«»»«« Mai" .hues, l.sti..
1 ... , , il • i . Lovii.ussioiitr 1,1 I.a Itnaiti; y:lions, Which the above would imply are to | S'ih^Wc, the Committee unantmou.i, 
be found on the minute book of the Board appointed at a large ami influential mert- 
of Directors. Wc call on t!ic Patriot | ing of the inhabitant's of ( ioderirli, r> slu* ' n 
_ produce one within the last three years ■ by a resolution pubUhi.l !n the Sign-’ and
-with the exception of that of 18th .lune, °f.,hc »»

, 1 . . laU'b’t ss to be i'iv>cnted to you, cxpi . e
at which the Delegates were appointed—, oft|le ft.e|i„gs of those assembled, l„‘g k.-.ve 
that shews any intention on the part of that to cxpi-es> in tl.c name of that mct luig, 
Company, of extending their line to Gode- j our sincere regret at the wilful iniareprvst:i*- 

rich.
By tffe way, we think there were one or 

two other things in tlie Signal of the 12th 
that might have been considered worthy of 
a few remarks from the pen of the Patriot

The Canadian complains of not 
having received the three last issues of the 
Signal. Wc state again that we never 
have neglected to send the Signal to the 
Canadian.

£5® The Colonist contains the follow
ing :—In Halifax papers of the 17th inst., 
the story is repeated, that the English 
steamer Devastation had arrived with four 
American prizes at Charlottetown. This 
is two more than wc have before had ac
counts of. The catch of fish-thus far has 
been, on the whole, moderately fair. Ac
counts from Labrador state that the ship 
Hilaries, and a portion of the crew of the 
ship Sappho, had driven twenty-nine 
French batteaux and one hundred French
men off Belle Isle, so that they did not 
catch a single fish.

£jT The following letter was received 
in Town by yesterday morning's Mail, and 
has, in the absence of anything official, at 
the request of our worthy .Sheriff and other 
£Ut*t!einim, taking an interest in (lie mat
ters referred to, been handed to us for pub- ; 
lication. We are somewhat surprised that 
the Secretary should have lost one moment 
in communicating this information to the 
pr~p„r parties in this quarter.

Brantford, 21st Aug., 185*2.
Dear Sir*.—You arc, no doubt, aware 

ere this, that the Directors of the Brant 
ford and Buffalo Railway Company have 
passed a By-Law to extend their road to 
Goderich. This was done at the meeting 
of tlie Directors held last week at Bertie; 
they have encreased their Capital JC200,- 
000. So every thing goes on nobly; you 
are doin^ the business up right in attending 
to the Toronto Gentry, just as it should be; 
defend yourself and friends, dont craxvl nor 
bend to anyxset of men. J have read all 
your letters, and am proud for Durons sake 
that she has a man that is determined to
briug nil the facts of and ‘

talions of facts, and the undeserved bitter- 
nos of feeling displayed towards you, by 
the Toronto Delegates, in their report of 

11lit. Meeting of the 29th June last, which 
has called forth this expression of fee ng.

Wc heg leave to state tliat wc were indi
vidually present at tliat meeting, and cheer
fully bear testimony to the,strict imparti
ality which characterized your conduct on 
that day, and to the talented and able man
ner in which you conducted that meeting, 
as is clearly shown, by the report of the 
papers of the 1st and 2nd July, and for 
which xvc are indebted fur its ti'i leuc; ami 
for its orderly termination.

We also beg t / tale, our firm be..vf 
that the meeting of the 29th J une, was nr t in 
,the least influenced by anything that emit! 
ated from you, or from any expectation of 
assb.tancc from the Canada Company, for 
you distinctly and repeatedly stated tliat 
you would only consent to take the Chair 
in your private, and not in your official ca
pacity. Moreover, we cannot forbear from 
expressing our surprise, at tlie uucourtesy 
displayed by the Toronto and < iuelpb Rail
way Company, towards you, in allowing the 
unwarrantable report of their Delegates, 
seeing the personal charges therein mado 
against you. to be laid before the Direc
tors of the Canada Company, with an evi
dent intention to injure you in England, 
without first affording you an opportunity 
to refute the unjustifiable accusations, 
therein contained, and to make such re
marks and explanations as you might have 
deemed necessary.

In conclusion wc have to request your 
arrcpt»Ree c.f the thanks of this meeting 
every reason to he proud of you as then 
untiring, zealous, and talented Commission
er. You are now an qld and well tried 
(or the kind and gentlemanly manner in 
which)ou have always acted in n'.l your 
:v!.V2c«., will* tl..... n..d itaU ... .1 em
phatically, that the Canada Company have 
servant of the Company and friend of the 
people, a voucher for which, if required, is 
obtainable from every man in these Coun
ties.

Signed on behalf of the meeting,
Geo. L. Marwood,
P. A. M'Dovgall,
I. RattenDvr.Y, 
Robert Moderwell, 
Maurice B. Seymour.

To which Mr. Jones made the following 
reply.

Goderich, 23rd Aug., 1852.
Gentlemen I have to thank you most

3
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warmly for thi* addreM. *“d . * mv
you, to tlic iobabilaiil» of G°dencb, my 
;ralcful Ibaok. for the kiud «pré» ons, and 

for the warm «.d frieedly ao.iety. delayed 
in it, to guard against my being prejudiced 
iu England by toe report of «Tic toron to 
Delegate., upon our great lUdroad meet
ing of the 2Vth June la«,«nd tbe elr.cturea 
contained in it upon my conduct as Chair, 
inan. I be" vou will assure the Inhabitants 
of Goderich, with whom I hare been as- 
fcociatcu for nearly a quarter of a century, 
that I feel proud in possessing their poot 
opinion, and most grateful to them tor .Uns 
public expression of it, and for their reso
lutions so unanimously passed at their meet
ing of the 18lh inst.

STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.

We arc indebted to the officers of the 
steamboat Ruby for a copy of the Detroit 
Daily Advertiser, from which wc take 
the following particulars :•—

Eiiib, Aug. 2Uih.
At two o’clock, this morning. theXuanicr 

Atlantic came into collision with the pro
peller Ogdcns!"irgh, about six mile# above 
Long Point.—Thu steamer ran accroxs the 
bows of the propeller, striking her lorward 
of lier wheel on her laboard aide. The pro 
pellers engine litid been reverted some

person in authnritv ,«,i - Prcixnce of a , desire to bo bvparatqtl from the County ot
preached bv a iil m not ap-; Huron are tlic great distance from Gode- 
paid to the Corntv Treasurer1 ll<.would>c j*'1*’ wll,iî:h averaoes forty-two miles, the 
afterwnuU whpn *n. v i [ r,* ^on,f' time I■ and inconvenience to Jurera, t ouncil- 
Lm kiudnf " lp,,i 10 ^ lellcr.lbe 1er,. :,ud other, in befog Ali came kind of an upcourtcou, m j ihu County Court», and trnv
received. At length the Tn»e,..lJ 
rued by their late Teacher, the, were com- 
f elled to sue also. And a#|..r receiving 
the promise through their Attorner, that he 
Mr. June,, a, agent, would accept service 
thereby enticing the Trustees into a su,t 
iu tie Division Court, by which nearly f1Vc

hM
rcl thi* distance 

e ver bad roads, and the reasons why we de
sire tube annexed to the,County ol Middle
sex arc because London is now our market, 
Tuicnt is less than half tbe distance to < »od- 
rich, and the roads being macadamised is 
acc.essablc at all seasons of the year* that 
liereforc .our union with the county of

^umla expenses were incurred to' iü j Middlesex" will materially" advance the in'- 
.-eoticn, and then cowardly pleading the j„. j tiiie.t, and well being df these Townships 
y nudity of service, which threw the 'Iras-1 without any injury upon the rightful interest 
lees into a nonsuit. - of ,llt. cou',y J0f Huron. '

herrforo, 1 think, Mr. Editor, to say ; Moved bv Mr. l’atrick l’laiinagan se- 
"otbiiig of the sneaking maimer in which ! , ... , ,
those rich and aiistocratic huulh I,!.,, L ^ *-d""d lMobo"’
to evade the law, there seems some defect ! That ’lie Inhabitants ot the said Tovyn-

"minuteF before the cbllipmn. The steam
er continued on her coiireo until.she had 
run eomc three mile» from the place ofcon- 
tact, before her engine was stopped, which 
v.as canted by the winter "'extinguishing her 
fires.

As soon ae the damages of the propeller 
were ascertained, and fixed, she started for 
llio steamer, nrd found her linking very 
fast. The Lake was covered for milts 
with floalirg fragments ami persons cling 
ing for life. Every exertion to save tho 
euflViern were resorted to, but wo have no 
doubt that a great many were, drowned.— 
The Clerk of tho Atlantic did not save h:s 
trip sheet, and therefore cannot tell bow 
many aro lost.

Tiie proprlfer picked up end took from 
.the wreck some over 20U persons. It is 
imposHblo to say how many arc lost. A 
man is now gathering the names of tho

Private Despatch from Copt, of Atlantic 
to /.’. Ii. b ard:

Erik, Aug. 20tli.
A collision et threo o'clock this morning, 

four miles from Long Point light, in a thick 
fog, iook place wit.li tho propeller Ogdeng- 
burgh. She t lung us on the ataboard 
beam, which almost immediately sunk the 
Atlantic in 26 fathoms vf water. She j lay- 
head downward*, and all under Water 
except her quarters. Lose of Ill's unknown. 

—^Officers and crew saved. I think a boat 
sent immediately might save her. Thirty 
or fortby lives lost probably.

" Geo. R. Gibson.
——Ct.kvh i. a nut Aag, =-2Quhr— 1 —M"

Tlie Steamer Sultana arriv'd liere this 
evemrr. Nothing certain about the num: 
ber of lives lost, but it id between 200 and 
3CU.

which requires the aid of our I ù-Hsiatùrt i 6,IT',1,JW assembled, fei I assured that the 
nr why should ju»t claims not l« recovered W,M coml,l>" wi,h llie ul'animous
in a Division Court, from an authorized !ms!lM cf ,hc !’c0|,k »» expretsed in the 

ten ageut pos-ssing power of Alton...,' in i),,. ' " resolution, ami that they now
same manner as from tliB-Vrincinal "him-tif I l,;ede'-lhem.'elve» collectively and mdividu- 
llowevcr, tlic matter -will not rest here as ] i '■‘"f lo l,ersevl:ro. •” Ü!C «Fort, and use every 
believe the Trustees fully intend rarrvi'ii" it j consl!Ul,.‘olial mcans 10 80 dcMraUe
into the Superior Court, from wbich'Court 11,1 ol,j6ct-
only, they are informed, an agent can lie Moved dry Donitd Short, Esq., seconded 
legally served with process. by Mr. Juba Atkinson,

Jn conclusion, ] would ask the man who! That the following Petition be adopted 
can deliberately rob the rising generation , (which was presented to the meeting) and 
of the elands they have upon the public foi i when si.ned by the.]i,habitants of ldiddulph
their education, if he has a few moments oil and McGillivray he forwarded by the 
calm reflection, however, he may lave ren- Chairman of this meeting to the Hon.
dered assisttncc to the interest of srier.ee-,! Malcolm Cameron, Member for the County 
puhbc improvements, and the furthering ol j of Huron, and a copy of the same be sent 
commercial intercourse, in Ins own partie»- \ to Thornes C. Dixon, Esq.,, Member for 
lar locality. W hatever encomiums may he ! the Town of London, and to Crowell Wil- 
passed upon him by Ills fripnds through the I »0n, Esq., Member for the County of 
press or otherwise, can be justly or in con- Middlesex, with a request to support tlie 
sislencc with liis conscience, place those ' same.
laudatory effusions to his credit, while be - Moved by Mr. Samuel Bradley, second- 
place, charier in the way of those whose 1 ed Sv Mr- f.,,. McEhargy 
duty it becomes to carry out that system,. -, r ■
which is destined to dispel ignorance and I "V hut a copy of the proceeding, of Un»

Quebec, Aug. 2.3,'J852.
Several members gave notice of Bills, 

au l made inquiries of the Mini--ivy.
Mr. Brow*4 gave notice ol Bills 'to se- . jblaud about three miles from the main land '

j six weeks ago. Mr. Houston was a young 
| unmarried man, of one ol ihe best families 
j in U.o State, aud xvoa the only w hile person

cure the observance ol* the Sabbath; to 
prevent the sale of Intoxicating Liquors.—
Also, for a General Law in relation to Ec
clesiastical Corporations; also ask; ig the, , , , , , , ,
Ministry whether tl,ev intend to proceed i "" ,ho ,6laud wbere 1,6 reelded- °n lht! 
with the Trial .for Testing the Validity’1 êf Any vLe murder he had one of tbe women 
the T7. C. Rectories, or introduce a’Bill ! whipped fur uueconduct. About «l»'k he 
for their abolition. .{ Uid down to sleep. The men to. k the op-

THORNHILL A, KEMP.
, variety ot W'M1 and Gentlemen n 1J)0I .
,ble Vroduco uken in vx .auge. A ..btra. o

YOVRSELVtS-

Manufacturers and Do.1er» in every 
i SHOES, All kiyds of Merchantable 

fur prompt payment*.CALL AXL> JÜVC.V LOR
Goderich, August Hih^ __________ _

Mr. GxucHon gave notice ot a llill tu *N gave i
secure j the independence of the .Legisla
ture. |

Mr. Stevenson gave notice of a Bill i 
to amend LT. C. Municipal Act. i # (

Hon. F. Hincks brought up a report ol ° 
the Special and Standing Committees,'-and 1 
moved the immediate adoption ot ti e. re-1 
port.

Mr. Mackenzie took very strong ex-,

bundled lashes, ho begged for his 
lift, and '.he women crying out to them 
“ give him more," while t-even other wo
men-, belonging to tho same plantation, 
were on their k.ieea pleading lor bis l ie.— 

ception to so hasty an adoption of the lie- They also beat him with a “ paddle," cut- 
port, as no member could know who com- ung his head and faev dreadfully. Exhaust- 
posed the committee which he voted lor.— ed pv t!ie;r exertion», thev l« ft their victim 
He further rmitenilvil that more lime had ; fvr hours jn rhi'.^onjlH-n. At
been grahtod on former occasions.. . , ,,b , mi , midnight T lie V returned to their muidtr.-usht vcîal other Members spoke on the . . . . , ,-1 , r .- 1 ; work, and finished‘him with three blows olouest ion, and much Fcehr.jr was exhibited. ’ .

Uon. F. IIincks said he had no objvc- : an 6X0 ui)on b,s hcad- * ' ^ b,,rlr;1 l,lm m 
lion to delay,and that his object for moving a marsh, turning lus boat bottom side up, 
the immediate adoption was to afford tlie,; and setting his hat floating down the river, 
Railroad Committee an opportunity to ex- to creatu cn impression that lie wasdrowiu 
aminc an important witness who could not1 C1]: and such, for eoversl days was Mippused

IIUR'J.X UUir.Ol.VG UVCtUTt

M-.lin*ofthe Shttetiolder.oftM# 
, , i . i i .i ^orietv will held m theto a treo with a chain about his neck—tlio B RI TISH EXCH ANGE HOTEL,

woman holding a 1 gbt «luring trie whole SsiuVhv evening, ihetitith Ineraat, for the rt- 
lime. They then, with a covrskin, inflicted

portunity and r-cized him, and fastened h!m fT^riF. next „
! Ia » I roilW * nli.m •linlil li i u 1 SoHC t V W i 11 b^ h eld * I 1 He

LBOWN 

OT1CK

L.XNIH I
(,%i r; i: . S 

« hereby g:w

• vnir
,■ ;v, I' .

i ne or mvie

IV.
i5i ^0

crime, and to cultivate ami enlarge tlie ti he sent to the Huron Signal and
minds of those, from amongst whom are to 1luron izwrt/tiZ, the London 1 unes, l’ r- e jIller, 
be chosen 11,c future councUlora a„d legh-l 2 °"d L.-oi^ype with a request to
b.nrs of this increasingly pmspcr^cbcn-. l‘a- ^ "of^uon tlETT, Chairman.

Bayficlil, Aug. liitli,isi>2. ' j J-‘-)lLb Vet-iT,-vcretary.

be examined lifter to-morrow,
Mr. II. Smith hoped the Report would 

be adopted, but thought that a-better mode 
to appoint the Committee .would'be by bal
lot.

Mr. Merritt supported the ballot and 
condemned tlie present system.

Mr. Cauchon supported the Govern
ment. j the last of November. It was thorefufe de

Mr. Mackenzie objected to the sys- ! cidcd to be necessary that soroetHing ehonlil 
tem, and to the appointment of Sir Allen bo done at once. Aftor several meeting*, 
McNab as President of the R. It. Com- j Ql which the matter was deliberately cou- 
mittee.

Mr. Brown look particular exception to 
the composition ot the Rail Road C;*nt- 
mitlee, end Ccintended llial it w'as'composed 
cf men tronc tho Front Countries who h

to be the case. Suspicions at length being 
excited that oil was not right, iequirie* 
were made, and tb<* truth elicited. The 
five negr-'es were arrested, brought to 
tuwn, committed to j til, an-J a meeting of 
the-citizens called. There could Le do ac
tion in tho case by tlie regular courte until Thus. Kytiil,

nipt of tiubtiunpiioas, »ud tale t
SUie». BENNETT RICH.

T. .<■.»‘y, 11. II. >"!/■ 
Codi-ricti. May 20, I85Ü, 5v-”U

WILLIAM llOJKUNS, 
AiiviiiTDcr .v i iviu DXtiiXLtinj

Ojiec 2i, Jlumlus Stfwt,
I.O.VDO.V,

A uguet I Gill, I8.rid.

NU’I'ICE.

ll rE THE undersigned hereby give n«>
' * V tice tlml wo will apply at the next 
notion of tue Brovincial Parliament l««r an
nx t to authorize the construe'! ivu «‘fa ll:ul- 
wavfr. m Gmleru l>, to connect with the 
liuiLlo and Brsntf rd I nn at Mich point ns 
it si,all mtur-bci L the Gical Western Rail

. f.
, I c T

Hir--

- * l,ului» '» ti.e 
artd Huron,'are "o' 
set 11ers on • hi

TI • pr if

ihe L Ai1 
dm to undcort-!,- ,• t 
rt~the m 111 < Lti 1 
hmidrv«.' i v r o »1 -i • : >
tlwvll.i'g'l -'U- , -t !■ -v
fiIX,T" he ert vt< d; ‘.If.1 t
wd until t'li'1 ' it-.l -• 
ten'ed, nod r ‘ be H ' 
limber duly ti.er. ,t',' i 
nation," «n t ,.w 
i-o t>c granted : the 
put.« n to u«,c mo nu 1 
vf otglcvt « r vioLf"U 
linns; the F. VL r to •• • ’ 
l"\if n.t Upon cukip';. ::-ir >v:,; 
linin*,• ot on ic t w«i Gu

uf ■

any

rua.’l 
lb i j Parsoni-'.
H. B. O'Connor, 
(iuuj Brown Jur , 
R-'bt. Modurwuil, 
<îo.i. L. Mar wood

Jin. Watson,
M B. Seymour,
W. K. Grave,
W- J. Keaye,
Ira Lewis,
Rotit. Gibbons,

1052- >5-1)39
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€ o m m u n i t a t i o n a.

TO THE EDITOR OV TIIE IIVRON SIGNAL.

Situ—; A though seldom accustomed to 
send communications to a newspaper, I am 
now under the necessity of sending you tlic 
following—knowing alike your willingness 
and impartiality in exposing error and cor
recting abuse, particularly, as in this case, 
when it is so intimately and insuperably

ARRIVAL OF TUL “ CANADA."

Halifax, August,* 1

t in tlic Government Trunk line. 
After sonic rematk* froni oilier members— 

Mr. W. Ü. Boulton, moved an amcnccd

‘•'i’hat the Stinding Committee bo imme
diately bnil.iMed for-”

Hon. F. Hincks d°fnndrd the Govern
ment and tho renort -f the C immit'.eo. end 
raid that tlie G >\ernyont lu i onlv ono 
Member in the select C imuuttee. He de
nied thnt tho

eitiered, it was finally decided—by a vote uf j 
90 to 3—that the culprits bo immediately 
tried. A jury was selected, the triaf pro- 

; cecdcd, and tho negroes were found gu.lty 
1 and'sentenced to be hung on the 2Uili— 
i which-1 sentence was fully carried into effect 

un above elated. Ki.cliV'nc of the culprits 
confessed his guilt."—Poston Traveller.

-durich, August 1.1 lb,

LAl’RUX xV c<.

ALT. I'RlZKS"!! M >M;T.A N :
\:„hmUr Heal ICstàtï, in ih< UUum 
MiteJifU - anil n vi'rit "J V "Of >'

■&>
Cofhnrne Street, Uranlfùril. 

CARJ'.IAGK MANl'FACTVKERS.

T-1 THE EDITOR UK THE" ID'RON SIGN AL. |
Sin:—In the Toronto Patriot of the1 

19th and 21st "inst , I have been very much 
edified by the lucubrations over the name j
of .Ajinn Mardoml'. rup'-dirty the supivL datf.s to ti..: 7th.,.arrived lit::".' 
ority. of a Railroad from Toronto to f iudph ‘ i“3t-
having it terminus at Sarnia. This im-: 3 "‘IMC1 - - . ,, : •..wônden nrtp«is Potato rot, caused more amnation m tlie i hou.se» aca jour t.oouui ones.
portant p-sonage displays immense infer- lor<îig|ï tra,lti. Uofn !ias advanced. Wheat ' ___________Amen an.
mallon regarding the localities ou and me- id a 2d , TOlbs, and flour tid. Indian j ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIV AT- 
terology of Lake Huron. Where lie ob- corn dull, owing to potatoes being pressed j LANTIC.

jF ou the market. Quotations" are.—United j

vr.u tiiv..Falls;—-Wc l.tlrly* staled 
.id^Tl a Mi» Skmiitv ommill' d Miicidv by 
fu."owing ' vrst-li" over tin1 Niagara I alls.— 

•V Niagara correspond' l of the Sj ring-'
. . , ........ .... Railroad Committee was a ' JU-M li'pr' Horn gives tie fol' iwing ac-

Thc steamship Canada, with Liverpool- j Sectional one, but fully fepret-emed the in-Nj Cl,U!lt (Jr ,|lt - v of livr li-xly. “She
jhis P. M., ier«.U of Ihe wl.-'.a Country. T ie d. b»ta I l; J .'ruxUil lierwlf of all of lm- clollnA.

The rumor of tlie ! A ire last night destroyed five brick

1 I1IS rxlfineivo Carriaço Manufacturing 
Es nun - "linen t is now in full operation, 

wl cre vu.l be It.'..rd «I all limes and for 
Milr, the most cx’enèive and complete 
i. >«.rhnçut c-f the tnL-t Fashionable styles 
ut Rmrli h, American u«il French

*" IN.KASVIUi CARRIAGES !
Such as Buggies, Single and Double, with 
nn ! without I opn; IM iv'one, Rock-a-wnxe 

trft) I ij'iujj tlir pmpln <’l'itr'iUH. Biruuvl.va, CoovIivk.
lier again. 1 regarded j Vic-'orins, Jenny Lm.!-', and Napoleon 

Carnam a, all of which are made out of tho 
b'-ei Materials, and second second growth 
Timber, and tvarranied.

Brantford, Aog. lOlb, 1852. 3V-8W

States lied and mixed Wheat 5s lOd a 
I <>s,

tained this information it would be impossi-
ble to tell; for ,uch knowledge could not be ^ W|]|,e (i„ , Cs od. Western Canal flour 
acquired by the common mode or by pern- ! oy, , qi)sfiq- st. Louis and Ohio 20» a"21s. 
nal knowledge of tlie localities—for in-j McMakin & Sons' quote 3d on when'., and 
stance—he says that with a Northwest gain ! Od to !>d on flour adranced on the above, 
no vessel could cntertlic Harbor of Code-; 1!a':011 dj|l| quolatioiis nominal. Beef and

... pork unaltered. Lard dull 5tij prime quali- 
Allan Macdonell never could Lavo . ,ye Cheese occasionally asked for, but in- 

ac qui red this valuable and authentic iufor- ferior not wanted quotations. Bacon 50 a
304- lbs.mation from a personal knowledge the

connected with the social happiness, and I place;*he must have attained unto it when 
consequent prosperity of this young and standing ou the cliffs of Lc Cloc-h, surround - 
growing country, as is the advancement of j cil by bis dupes, designated in his lofty 
Education. I am pround to seeJhat al- diction* -the Oripitml inhaU'etnORanA 
ready much attention is paid to that subject 
by our Government, and much remains yet
to be done, not by the Government alone, 
but by the people themselves. And doubt
less as soon 8n tbe public fully appreciate 
the farililies already afforded by the Leg
islature for laying ti.e basi^of a sound edu
cation, the Government will °be ready to 
meet their increasing necessities, and grant 
increasing facilities to the onward progress 
of knowledge and consequent national

5*2—Mess Beef 1Ù5 a 150 per 
L’rime Mess nominal. Butter 44 a 46 per 
qwt. Hams and shoulders nominal.

The leading papers notice the fishery- 
question and mostly blame Lord Derby. 

The London Standard savs:—“If we

I would never see 
j this report as oiie of tlie thousand roorback*
I manufactured tu order in such places, tor 
j the purpose of putting money into the pur- 
; ses of .the people aro.und. But this proved 
! to.be no fiction, for in the presence of an 

hundred people she was fished for in the 
eddy close by Table Rock, fur a full hour, 

j--yesterday morning. During this hour, this 
sight was horrible to behold, the body ap- 

1 pearing to be tossed up by some invisible

meditating a RAID on tbe peaceful miners are not misinformed, the maratime powers
below. ï Iu then standing with bis fate to' ”iH ke lnvi,cd br EngM M Fiance to

. • consider the situation ot Mexico, with a
the Northwest, must'have fanned that the vk„ ,0 c8taklishhlg hcr independence, both
very winds of heaven denied not to blow."financially and politically, so that a barrier 
wherever lie showed his codrageous phiz.— j may be established to the aggressive spirit 
It must have been in the same spirit that he | of America in the south, 
imagined that the Northwest wind could I A public meeting was to be held in Lon-
not blow into but out of the harbour of 
Goderich. Whereas every one residing! 
on tlic Last shore of Lake Huron, well 1 
knows that the harbour of Goderich is the

don, on the 10th Âug., to devise means for I been rooniveJ. The Kaffir war

ENGLAND.
Tho Atlantic arrived at New York i h ton 

days and savon hours, with 150 passen
gers.

The Fishing question i« very freely tlir~ 
cussed, and has caused a alight d -prossfon 
m trade, but it is behaved that the matter 
will be amicably eettlod.

Emigration fur Australia F’ill continues;
50 ships of from 500 to 2.0U0 tons are to 
sail during the present month.

A note bas been despatched to Austria, 
gininff nssurarco that Kossuth’s presence er portion ol lier hod 
in London shall not cause the amicable re
lations between tho two powers to be bro
ken.

FRANCE.
A dccroo has boon pubhaheJ authorising 

tho return ol a large number of distinguish
ed exiles. Victor Hugo ii onunitted.

Tho French fleet h id n it bombarded,
Tripoli ns the demand was settled.

Another conspiracy against tin Govern
ment lias been tiiscovered.

cafe of good hove.
Dates from the Capo t" the 2nd July have

R2E2? HOE 21

r.KXNTl'Oltl) FO UN DRY

THE SUBSCRIBERH are now making 
50 o! their UNRIVALLED SEPARA-

the relief of the Montreal sufferers.
There will be no review at the fete 

tlic 16th.
of

Court D’Orsay is dead.
greatness. < >u the other hand it is tiuely ! onlv place of safety when that wind blows. I son **“ born to ^.on ^'guel, who 
» ... , , , . , makes orci1 to the instant Ins claim to the
lamentable to sec the opposition which the | But Allan Macdonell s knowledge must be ,|irone Qf Portugal
great cause of progressive knowledge has

......... ........ ________ ........ . bus broke
I out again, ami ragod for 50 miles each eulo 1 
tbe border, and 150 miles in length. Seve
ral battles has bueu fought with iudifierent
success.

MARKETS.
Nkvv York, Aug. 23. j 

Nothing has been transputd in Canadian: 
Flour; but ihore h is been a rapid advance in ,

power"below, diMOveiira "lo llie crowd her j TORS. »ilb improvemeni. fur ll.i* T*»r, 
LaJ an,I shoulders, «ill- her long Iresses "'j"« ^ ";c,r
slreamirig around them, while again i. was-l p''c»d"'“” lJ“i:uu',‘ ,orL"b' °" de" 

«lroxui un.lv." l'.'utn sight. She soon appear- Th'e,ff machmn1 have been no long before 
1 with her limbs up, or some olli- | ihe public that it ih quite imnccaaeary to 

, only to be drawn (.ay anything further to recommend them, 
back bv the re in «use less power, after des-* An cnrly examination is myitml, es ovei 
cribiug* a few momentary gyrations, to lie 30 vf thru» is now ordered, end persons 
tossed again and again, like a cork, out of , wishing '«. supply themndve., bad butier 
llie water. Ro,*, were 111,own a long .|i|.l).wl.houl Iu.. of lime. .

. , ■ , , , i i i n , i Res port fm ly tours,time with nooses, hut she eluded all stub VANRROCKUN. WINTER kCo.
efforts,lor by the time rope* were thrown jjrIinlfnr*( Atllfi ,0f ms-j. n3U-8i
for her, she was under water and distant
two Toils from the shore, where boats can- I V'PRAYED fiotn ili« Subscriber,
not live an instant. Finally., she was throwi^j r Bayfikld Ru»U, Townnhin ol
at by a sturgeon spear, and" brought to vliore Slaulcy, a three years ole f IL
r-ho was tervihly ,mangled, nor would sir 
bo recognized by any who had known her.’

The telegraph from Fliiladt lplua, of the 
1 1th, says—A gang of counterfeiters, car
rying on their operations about eleven miles 
from Dtmville, was broken up, on Monday, 
by tlie police of this .city, and high con
stable Hague, of Fillsliuigli. Dr. G. lt

to contend with in its various shapes and 
forms—this from the. illiterate We may ex
pect, and from the very fact of their bviug 
illiterate, superior knowledge can easily ; ar.d worthy of credence, r.n l well assured 
combat and subdue. But let me not be too 
severe upon that portion of tbe community,
as it is probably frbm tbe fear of not being 
able to support a system of education that 
gives birth to the opposition from that 
quarter. But is it nut strange “’tis pass
ing strange,” when we see tlie educated 
and wealthy—-men who arc looked up to by 
the people iu some respects, as men of influ
ence—when they seek to evade the law by 
means, at once disreputable, for the purpose 
of withholding their lawful tribute from the 
cause of education. When, this, Mr. Edi
tor, is the case, [ think it is high time to 
shew our better respects to mon ol talent 
and ability—who arc distinguished for their 
uprightness and integrity, who though mov
ing in humbler spheres, puts forth the gene
rous hand with innate willingness to the 
common cause of humanity.

I am afiaid, Mr. Editor, 1 may be con
sidered tedious and too much intruding on 
your valuable space; but such was the in
glorious victoiy gained over the School 
Trustees of No. 8, School Section, Stan
ley, in the Seventh Division Court at the 
sitting which took place on the 31st of July- 
last, in the case of School Trustees No. S 
Section rs. the Baron de Tuyl, that call* 
for some little comment for the guidance of 
those that may bv'siïmlaldy "situHëd, ns well 
as to shew up that which appears to me, a 
defect in the Division Court law with re
spect to recovery of just claims from absen
tees or their agents, or parties possessing 
I'v.VG* x,f Attcrucyifrom them. Iu this case 
T. M. Jones, Commissioner*of the Canada 
Company, also Agent of the Baron dc 
Tuyl, from whom tho Trustees claim tbe 
amount of £18 14s, as School Tax, due to 
them for the year 1851, which the said 
agent promised their eollfcetor should be 
inquired into, and if found correct should be 
paid to the County Treasurer iu a short 
time. Tlic Trustees being pressed for 
money to pay their Teacher, whose hard 
earned money was then over due,, waited 
patiently for a few weeks, trusting to his, 
the agent’s, honor as a gentleman. When 
their collector again" very courteously wait
ed upon him for tbe purpose of laying be-

inferior to those who dwell on the spot a 'The Belgian States generally have de- j the furore* for Hume pr< d ice. Canadian, I ner> ||IC principal of the gang, was shot 
>pot it is very questionable if ever lie, visi- rided to reject the commercial treaty with 81 374 a #1 44; Domestic. e*i 37 a 91 50, .|le s|,uU|der while aHumtiug V»

, V ; ,- , , France. i—closing at inside figures. In wheat, the; c" •ted. . In like manner bis saving' about , , . . . ............. „ * , „ , escape. He was captured, and lodged m.. tii"", ilia C holera was making dreadful rav- favourab«o adv.cee caused a corresounilmg f . . .. |),.nville Tin- niuMs-.11 «"•<
Sarnia are equally valuable, important i> ! ri8«. Canan-an, inferior, Clc e 9)4; Ohio,. ,he- J111 nt 1 unville. J Iil ot.ieis.il

n_Ls .u i Usui. 9110*9111. " ! taped, a signal having been given by :« fe-
, , all , „ , , . LIVERPOOL MARKETS. j male in the lower part of tlic house. 'J lie

am 1, tint none other but Allan Macdonell Larded and occupied lnpotr. | o ir a-Ivice# q i >to a t irthor advinco o,’ whole of the counterfeiting apparatus
could have conceived such, far less given1 Lis announced that Prince Napoleon.j 2.1, n 31. in wheat, and 64 a l»., in flour ; press and tools, were sec ured, with three- 

Hut I am wrouï Mice ;>0" of Jercme, has bee»nominated , first qu Uity, $».■,. OJ. » 3l«, ycr bU. \\>a ; hundred «ouelerfeil two*» on the ll.uris
- ----------- - ---------- -- jilace thef ua.eilW. with lie,vy ram. Cnm-i ,, lhnk aniJ bi„, variwS ol|„.r

plaints of bligh in the wheat and potatoo i , *i , . , , - ,crop .nil coni mue. j banks. Also, several f li.t. s wluel, wm

utterance to them, 
was one other, who. some years ago marked 
down Sarnia ns the proper terminus of a I
Railroad, mid that in direct opposition tu |

Minister to the United States in th<
■of AI. Sartigès.

France.—Petitions were circulating in 
tlie opinions anil wishes of every one per-1 s-'lvral of tlie fleparlnicets in favor of the 
sonally acquainted with the country, l’er- j establishment ol the hereditary empire, 
haps Allan Macdonell is acquainted. with ll 15 reported that the official announcc- 
l’redurick Widilcr.Fsq.Comililssioiierofthe ; ««•a‘ nf lllc foarnage ofthe I'resldeut would 
Canada ('omp,my, if so, need we he sur. | be made inn lew days. I he election for 
prised at the similarity of their views. I cou“cl1 Scneral 1,11 resultcd ™ llvor C-1 ,hc 

Any one acquainted with Sarnia, well

l.Y, of a Forrel vr cIiphiiui colour, willi tli 
hair of Us Mil cut npiaro. It was last eoen 
h' lwvun liihlgetviiicr an.l Clinton, on the 
lluroii Rind, about tho firei work of An 

1 gvat. Any person . retnritnjy the ramo to 
llie owner, or giving such inrormaMon as 
will I• >a• i to Us recovery will bu buitably

WM. Me-NAUGHT» >N.
Stanley. Aug. 17. 1852. \5n30

NUTIVi:.

\Yi|| hr sell] by public anctmn on the 1st 
of Suptembur nexi, irmiifihalelv after thf 
hIiovv nf Fall Wheat, the HncirD’a thorough 
t,n i| Itiirham bull c.ilf', "in: yvar'e cruijil 
given on furnishing approved endoraed pa* 
per.

By order
. HUBERT MODERWEI.U

. j being altered, one un the Jlliode Island
I noticed,said Franklin, Bank.

When von go y nt to drown yourself 
always pull oft*your clotnes ; tiiey may fit 
ruur wife's second husband.

government.
knows (hat in its present state,it is not the Prussia.4—The Prussian Gazcttrc
place for a te 
what would the 
further West he could not go direct7 would 
he be contented to rest there, and satisfy 
himself with surveying the location of little j 
Pcdlington, or would his curiosity he satiat- ; 
ed with gazing on the mighty waters, com- ! 
monly called the rapids, —or would he go | 
ami survey the blue waters of the might) j 
Huron—or would he find his way as he best j 
could to Detroit? And tho traffic! why 
the very thought overpowers me. The 
wharfs groaning under their mighty load— | 
no one but the clear-headed Allan Mac-1

Thf. Secret.
a mechanic among a number of others, at i 
work on a house erecting but a little way I 
from my office, who always appeared to be ' 
in a merry humor, who had a kind word and 1 
cheerful smile for every one he met. Lei * 
the day be ever so cold, gloomy, or sunless, ; 

de- j a happy smile danced like a sunbeam on hi-

Died,

rnninus. Suppose it to hr *-o, clares the reported secret convention ol the j cheerful countenance.- Meeting him one 
the traveller do on arrivin'.". ! v northern powers a lubrication. | morning l asked him to tell me the secret

In this town on tho 23rd
i d 20.

iiiat.; Robert

1 Spain.—Dissensions in
' Madrid arc current.

Murder.—À terrible murde»- was com
mitted in this city this morning about 
three o’clock. The dwelling of Mr. Joseph 
Hartman, Last Gennessee street, was 
entered and Hartman instantly killed while 
iu bed and asleep, apparently with a blow 
from a heavy bar of iron. Coroner Trow-

tho cabinet at i of bis constant happy flow of spirits. “ No 
' secret, Doctor,” he replied; 1 have got one 
of the best wives, and when 1 go to work, 
she alwayT has a kind word Sf encourage- • 
ment for me, anil when 1 go home, she 1 
meets me with a smile and a kiss, an J then j 
tea is sure to be ready, and she lias done so j 
many little things throughout the day to | 
please me, that 1 can not find it in my l.-eaH 
to speak an Unkind word to any body.” I. 
XYliat an influence then, hath woman oyer , 
the heart of man, to soften it, and make it j

WANTi:i>,
AN active young lad, shout 15 or 

voaiH of ago, nt tlie Signal Ojflicm 
Arg-. lü'h. 1«JJ.-----

(IV

Aug.

J. 1)1 jN ISON,
l L 11 Mil N K M IC, A 

coitriiicii, c. if. 
25lh, 1552. v5,.3

KOTlflibridge held an inquest this forenoon. From
aded Allan Mac- ! t|H, testimony it appeared that about 3i,, , c , ^

donell could give utterance to such a nii^h-1 „v|ocl, Mrs. Hartman was awakened bv ; l!‘U f?imtai,°. °f.ch vr “ u p -, 01 . ‘ A LL n«rênM having cLim* aga ns> 'I;
*)' project a* to make Sarnia a terminus, 110|nc n0ls0 in lllc room> and on |,>okjllg u'i, | • g^tly then a happ) snulv an, a , il. UtH \ F. M.„g.-.n, m ('.v.I; of th 
he surely must mean that Sarnia will be 15,.e sn„, ,wn n,.rr0es. H« r husband was V'U d of^r el a 1 * 1 , 1 ' , I 1 lrsl n v,'lon ( ",n' al (,,,JeT,rh. '‘"'f "II
liir. STOPPE"

An Inhabitant on Lake Huron.

PUBLIC MELTING.

Puisuaol lo tivtive ,i publiu meeting >»,'• 
held at Mr. Patrick Flanagan’s Inn,Town
ship of McGillivray, on Thursday the 22nd 
of July, 1852, for the purpose of taking in
to consideration the propriety-of sending a 
Petition to thé Legislative Assembly ofthe 
Province of Canada, praying that they 
would be pleased to annex the Townships 
offiiddulph and McGillvray to (he County 
of Middlesex. John Corbett, Esq., Reeve 
of the Township of McGillivray, was unani
mously called to the chair, and James 
Portt appointe 1 ;ccretary. The following

17 , , ° - i Jay are ovet, cost nothing, and go far to-

and instantly killed. L he negroes then went °
into the grocery, which was in the same ^c copy the following from a Paris 
building, and upstuir*, Mrs. II. then got up ! Corrcspsndent orf the New York Crmtncr- 
and whcti the negroes came down stairs, ' ' ial :—A countryvourtbaseoinlemncdthu 
w: lkvi.1 citac into the bedroom, and j owner of a dog that bad gone mad, ami
struck her several times with a club break- ; Lui v.«uw.« 0- ..;'.., L, r,#,. „,.1. -‘uui, u
ing her arms &c. ïSlie gave the alarm, | man \\Till three tliildrcn, to anfinc.ol ‘-'U 
when tlie villians fled. Nothing was dis- ; 000 franks, to be divided between the chiL 
turbed in the house—the money drawer j dren, and kept in trust till each conies ol 
was untouched—and the motire that j oge. Hi* offence-was, not that his dog
prompt ul the bloody deed remains a mys- j liad run mad, but that, he lead ueplucted .to 
tery. Some other testimony was taken in j muzzle him, and had thereby disobeyed the 
relation to the matter, and a verdict of mur- | police regulations. No death direcly im- 
der by persons unknown rendered.—Buf- pufed to carelessness has yet occurred in 
fnlo Commercial.

persona ImVir.g el*

Mra. Partington ask*, very indignantly, 
‘•If ihe bille before congrehs are not conh- 
terfeil, why should there be euch difficulty 
about passing them.”

Paris. The first individual to whom any 
fatal consequences.tan be brought home in 
this city, will be saddled with a heavy fine. 
The authorities arc waiting for an opor- 
tumtyto show that they arc m earnest. - 
Colonist.

*tn*i Th'itim* G.

I lime Clerk of the said (’"iirt, will pfoaao 
j send them to the office of Mes.ira* Strnrhan 

mid Bruther, IJtrriH*r»rn and Altoruies,
' rich, staled out in full w.th the date* of 
: when due foe., in order Hint llie amount uf 

‘ !. ;:r : : ' .'**'• utr '*<• < *«* -l.-« may he r. I ear -
1 lv afeefiitmwf, <i«d Arifff lO. r.le -uiafle for 
i Ihe à p pi lead on of Hio pruceridR of ihu IhUi 

A. F. M'lrgan’e Estate not diaposvd ol, to ' 
the liquidation uf such claim".

MARY MORGAN-
Oodcrich. 23rd Au/uaI, 1852. v5 i.ill 4>

Mrs. (ilri*‘.
FA81IIU.N AM.K Mil .LINER AND 

DRESS MAKER. 
west FTitF.T ooni'rvcii.

.VrjV it nor to ihe l{ti< .Mr. J/c /V /./' .1.
| A DIGS Ridiiur l labil* uuttiu to oider an I

l e,52. v 5-n2J

CROWN LAMES Dl.PXIt lJHI rl*.
umii:c, Hih August, 1052.

X'OTIC’K I* lii nhy given, ti.lt fuHire 
• ' ,Salua "f the Crown Lands will bo at 
the price», and on tho terms epcciliud in the 
respective locabliee holew.

\\V«t «.file Ch'iintu » of Duihem and 
Vicfiiri.il,. at .Seven SlulimgH and S x l'enct 
per acre, parable hi leu annuel irialalmt'irt*. 
xi 11 Ii hilert’dl, one lunlli at t'nu tluu) ol 
S .(«•,

lli-t of the County of Ontario, within 
Cjrj.er (Ln.uî.i, Four Shi'lmg* per acre; 
from thence, North of the St. Lawrence 1" 
ihu County uf Saguenay, ami South « f the 
St. Lawrence in tho Dia'rict of (Quebec.
«'a.^t of the Chaudievo River and Iviniinbéc 
Jio_uJ.Quo Sliiilin^ ami Six Fence mix aero;
In tho District of lfoi« b< c, weal of tin- 
River Chuudieie and Kf-neheo Rind, Two 
Shilling* per acre; In the Diatricla oi 
T:,r«e River», Si. Fr»nci« ami Montreal, 
huuill of tho St. Ltwreecc, 'l lirou Shilling» 
p- r acre; In tlio Dialrirt of («a»po *riu 
ihe county ol Saguoiiay, Unu Shilling per 

-ac.re«.in!jvli «:a*pq parable in tun annual m> 
plain.l'iitfî, with inivrtht, olio tfrfti St the -T~^~vÊv°n 
till"- uf Sale.

F-»r L"da enhanced in v-'lno by i-fiecia! 
i:.rcuui*taiici*w, anch extra prn e may bu fix 
«•(I n« llu hXCKLLli.VCf Til 15 GoVEKSK Gtt 
Milt a i. may diroci.

Actual {qh-rntinnfl to be immediate ami 
coiitinnoiiFy the Lind to he cleared ui ihe 
rate of five ucroa annually for evt ry h-on 
«li' d acre» «luring five year», and a «Iwelling 
liuiifo oi' cifti n.ii lu»» thaw eighteen Ki.t 
by iwi'iity.fiix le« t.

•" ' 1 Oj ■■■ ■ ' , . .-iwei
liiol'V t du i y that niy be imposed

'I'hu Sale 'n b< c«-mu ruli and void in ca»e 
••I neg lect ui violation of any ul tbe evndi-

N he eclHer t.> he entitled t i ofUin *
Fau ul ti i m ■ 11 coiii plying with all the roiidi- 
'tun.*. Nul moie thari two tmi.ditd aerta 
lu Ul- huiu tu any one pcieuu.

vfi-r3o

LOTTERY will take nlar,* on.ilie'ttil!
.«ay of September, 18 52 tim'or tiie man 

agemeiit ui h lugbly reapfivtubl1 
wIiomi <um«fd are • 1
Hie ov'at pvrftct
with tli J pnicli 

'I’lie nrim u il 
The ti; prix. 

Cottage, /i

whereon n

juflicipnl gu irfini»- - .Hi 
... I' la.tli will 
vt tickl-te.

>.ea are u:« fulhiw'*:— f
.. «

Kent

corihirtt u: u /"/ am* 
U bv 24, iugellter with 

iiflintiriff of <|iiar «'r ot nn aero 
a u« «ni garden witn graltvd liuif

«d in of. tins heat pa 
Mltvooll -and vu v.td at

ireos, bring hilv 
•if ihe village of 
#150.

The f-rroml pr ze w*ll cor.aist ni a F rain ) 
Store, 40 by 20. together with tho lot con- 
eihtmg < f | ot an acre and valued at i$250.

'Tiie third prize will coosiet ot a Frame 
Dwelling lluue-e end Frame SuU*e, luge- 
thor with lot nod valued at i?>25.
4th l 4 wheel iron axle ploaauio Bu^»

gy neaijv new..........................*..... $f.'i 1
bijt l new* Lucwbcr waggon...................
l>m I iiuXittf A^yfUt'a old- ............. .. 6(J~
7th 1 Faient (Jiinton air tight Stovu

w:it h fuinitmo complet ....................... .30
8 fWfk I ti fLrncbti..................... 15
U Ii 1 B x Stove................... ................... I o'
i04h 1 New Saddle....................... jn
llth 1 Bridle •• ............................................... 1

• I.SKM
1,291 Tickete at 5s Currency, each.
To be drawn on the Frvmiaea vf Mr- Jaw. 

Brown, MiU lieii^ on 'I'huradav, the lC'.li 
day ol Septi liibur, 1852.

Commitree of Hie management John II'« Vv 
Thomas Bubb, Jonas Copp, 'l lioiiias Smith, 
XV111 lam tiuoth, William Dawn,ng, Henry 
Livinrston.

JAMES BROYVN. 
Mitchell, lUtli Aug.iet, loi)2.

Eelate, Lot 
IXo 88. o i the Gth C->n. in the Town

FARM FOU SALE

y VAl>UAl>f«E Freehold

aliip of Goderich, cmiiammg 8«) acre*, 45 ot 
which me cleared. 35 freo ol wiiuups, ilia 
well Watered, with a novor failing sfreaui . 
through the centré oi" tho lot, n go«»«| gar
den, a Young Orchard-now heirmg trim, 
Htu*i(.‘«1 within the Town of God wiohj an l 
3 of U<6 village of.Bayliehl. A g-»v>3 L"g 
House, Ial hod and plameretl; a B u n . 11 by 
2(1, Sbedn ai d Siuhlce. For parinuiltra «p- 
uly lo Amlrevv Dor.ougti in the Town of 
GofJertch, or to. the proprivlor uo iho pro

SA MU El. SI* LAN.
i*. S. Term* en*y
Goderich, July I5ih, 18'2 i5-n?8

AUSTRALIA.
FI ON EER LINE OF CLIIM’EU SHIPS.

SAILING MONTHLY.

Till: OCKAN KAChic.”
'IRIK ll rd Sh p of lh-1. Line, w.il «ad 

■ from New Y uk, lat Scpiemlx-r.
'I'he ships of th s line are all A t vessels, 

and fitted up in a Pty!e enpnrior to all 
other* that have hitherto been advrrused*

The line ia regularly c.-tnb'iHied, anti th«> 
flccummudat o u of ilio- two fhij'S a|rea«ïv 
«leepati lied, llie II, venue ami t .«* Hjwininon* 
Jus arc a gdarantee of the slops to i dluw.

A well <pialifii.il surgvou a.; I j toper At- 
tendant» will he provided.

The nnhlo Ship *’CA Fl TA L " 1«>U0 ton-, 
will Uo d*'phtvhrd 1^1 Ovtuhcr. to b«s 
followed on th" 1st N\»v«-mhnr hr i lie aplcu- 
«lid Ship “ NIGHTINGALE.,,

For freight -«r naasage, app.y to.
F. A. BALL. Hamilton
R. W. CAMERON l H> Wall S#..

New Y">rk.
XV ELLIOTT,R- tirh Vico

Ci it aul, lljston.
Hamilton. A"g. 4, 1852. v5 i'll

. . .'=2Tb23F5 ?V^
tiODERICH. FORT SARNIA, HURON 

AND DF.TROl P.
,Vh«* new and nliga it Low'prr,«»iiro Steam 

R -at RUBY, will run during th«» enHiis 
follows: — Lnav > GmUirich, 

(weather permiiting, every Sunday morning 
d J* o’clock, and Surma, Monday at tf

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, ev- - ,;Sa1urs 
day, at f> o’clock, a. m. and S»ima, st 4

For Iri-iglit or parage apply lo Mr. K. 
11. Mnrlton, for war. er, next door, north of 
Hie Kmcardioo Arms.

„ ELI WARD, trj.
Detroit, Fch. 20th 1852. x6-n6

K ID K c n UB.%e

in ihe Ute't Sty le. 
G i.'onch, 10 h Angus

15

Otiiu

XNK DEEDS and Memorials, with 
iitliout Du xui, lui valu ut this

lum against tho ndmiFsion of all » *» ,
h."vrlU- ol

"lo lull a mount uf their -«ariog
IWmci.l l.unaiir A.,lum." /

Tvron'u, July 2tt,.,çÿ> /

1'

VA LiüXATi'O AS X LUM.
"f'h" LUNATIC 

AM I UM hneby pire nolicr, lh»l in 
con,-q.,e„c„ of forcmrivry m.iiwrl,,,,, 
winch the, h..r received fmm ihe Kxecu. 
live fi.,v, r,in,erl.-r, q.ilrte'g ih<.m 
hnc tnvir cieen-htuie (or meMen.eco 
uf I he, hi.fiinimn within ih'e limit, „f ,i.e.
I ul».... ... tinet for tl„t P„r|,„,o ll.eV
arc =o"1»ll_ClM.l clner ihe ,|u„r, „( Avç>_

••w

vô-bîD 3;



HURON SIGNAL
CHAIRS! CHAIRS’!

tTMIB Subscriber will constantly keep on 
* hand a varied eeaorlnwnt of Windsor, 

Boelon.Rocking and Nureirtg Chaire, which 
ho wil! sell cheap for cash.

DANIEL CORDON. 
Code rich, August Sib, 1852. v5n28m3

NO TICE

PI hereby give'n that the atrip of Land eftn*.
_a*e North of the Townships of Grey 

and Derby, in the Counties of Grey and 
Bruce, and extending nearly from Syden
ham to Saugcen, having recently been sur
rendered bv ilie Chippewa Indians, of Sau- 
gren and Owen Sound to lier Majesty the 
Queen in trust, to be sold for their benefit, 
and having been surveyed end laid out into 
Farm Lots for the (inrpose of settlement, ta 
now open for sale, excepting Lots No*. 28, 
29, SO, 31, and 32, subject to the condition 
of a Road now projected through the whole 
length of the tract, of such width and In 
such direction as may be hereafter de termin- ; 
ed up# o. Intending purchasers will on appli. 
cation to John Me Lean. Etq., of Guelph, 
ihe authorized Agent for the Indian Depart
ment, be informed of the price per acre, and 
the terms of payment.

By Command.
[Signed.] R. BRUCE.

Guelph. 30th July, 1852. v5n28wfi

ROBERT SXODGliASS.
FASHION A HL R HOOT & SHOE 

JIIAMF ACTUKEU- 
(One door Eas, of C. ('r abb's Store.)

OULD inform the inhabitants of Gode- 
rich and neighborhood that be is pre

pared to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladle’s and Gentlemen*» Fino or 
Fancy w«'<ik, in the neatest and most 
fashionable style. And wiii also furnish 
heavy Boots nnd Shoes, to suit the ne 
cess H ies of those that .may favor him with 
their custom, lits prices will be moderate, 

Goderich, July 29th, 1852. v5n29

BY
A By-Law to aatborlxe the Warden of 
" the United Counties of Huron Perth 
and Bruce* to issue Debentures in payment 
of twenty-five thousand shares of the In 
created Capital Stock of the Brantford and 
Buffalo Jviot Stock Railroad Company.

Whereas the Directors of the Brantford 
fend Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Company 
have Resolved to Extend the line of the 
Brantford and Buffalo Railroad from its 
point of intersection with the Great Wes 
tern Railroad, to the Town of Goderich, in 

. the County of Huron; and under a Résolu*
" tion by them parsed for that purpose, have 

authorised the subscription of fifty thousands 
additional shares to the Capital Slock of the 
said Company.

Andv whereas, the Warden of the Untied 
Counties of Huron Perth and Bruce, in ac
cordance with a Resolution of the Mnnici 
pal County Council of the said United Coun
ties, authorizing him eo to do,has, for and on 
behalf of the said United Counties, subset 
bed for and acquired, and the said United 
Counties now hold and own twenty five 
thousand shares of the said Additional 
Shares in the Capital Stock of the tirant 
ford and Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Com
pany of the price or value of five pounds 
each el) a re.

And whereas it is expedient to empower 
the Warden of the said United Counties, 
from time to time, as he ahull bo thereunto 
required by Retoltifion cf the Municipal 
Council of the said United Counties, to issue 
and grant debentures of the said Munici
pality for the sum of one hundred and 
twenty five thousand pounds, the price or 
value of ineeaid twenty five thousand shares 
nnd in full payment thereof, payable on the 
first day of July one thousand eight hun 
<lrcd and seventy two, the -raid Debentures 
to bear interest payable semi annual.y.

And whereas for the payment of the said 
Debenture* ard the Interest thereof, at 
ibe period, and limes aforesaid it will he 
necessary for tie said Municipality to raise 
annually as a Special Hate over and above 
and in adddiiion to all other Ra'es and 
Taxes whatsoever as follows, that is lossy 
—in each year fur and during the period ol 
twenty years, commencing on the first day 
of July one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-two and extending to the first dsy of 
July or e thousand eight hundred and seven
ty two the sum of thirteen thousand seven 
hundred nnd fifty pounds.

And whereas the Rateable Property of 
the said United Counties according to the 
assessment of the same for the now next 
preceeding Financial year amounts to the 
sum cf one million one hundred and ten 
thousand pounds.

And uhereas for tie payment of the in j 
trresl sen i annually on, and for the creauon 
«•f a iSinkixo Fund f< r ibfTpaymei t of the 
Principal of, such Debt ntures so to be is- 
eued.au aforesaid for the aforesaid sum of 
one hundred and twenty-five thousand 
pounds, and payable at the period aforesaid 
it will bo necessary tn assess,levy and raise 
upon the whole Rateable roperly within 
the said UnitedCounties 7if Huron, Perth 
and Bruce,n Special Rate in csch year dur- 
rng the continuance of the said Debenture* 
or any of them on the sum or sums by them 
made payable, or any pnrt thereof, over 
and above and in addition to all othe; Rates 
and Taxes whatsoever aa follows—that is 
to say—m each year for and during the 
said period of twenty years cnmtnglfcing on 
the fi'>t day of July one tliouMiid eight 
hundred and fifty-two, ar-cl extending to the 
fi-at day ol July one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-two three ptnee in the pound.

1st. tie it therefore enacted bv the Muni 
r:pal Cornell of the United Counties of 
Huron. Perth and Bruce, const,tuted, and in 
Council assembled under and by virtue of 
the “Upper Canada Municipal Corporal on 
Acts,” and it is hereby enacted, that fiorn 
and after the passing of this Ily Law—th<- 1 ** July 5th, 1852.
Warden of the said United Counties, shall ('oultcr Henry 
have power and authority, and he ia hereby Campbell Archiblo 
authorized, empowered and required to it- (‘••eare Peter 
sue, grant and make Debentures of the sr d | Fraser James 
Municipality of ihe eei.l United Counties Felker John 
for tho sum of one hundred and twenty five ' Gemmer John
thousand pounds in full payment of all | ||,,|mrr Amlrrw ......... ....... ..
money duo end owing, or Vo hreom. duo j INmilmn l(ot„wIron Nlciiiii xVin

rVBIPT TIB 11 
M O F F A T'»

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PHOENIX BITTERS
The tilth ami envied celebrity wince these pre-emiaeat

HAMILTON *•
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

rpiIE Subscriber begs to Inform the In- 
-*■ habitants of Goderich, and the sur

rounding Country, that he has just 
opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, in 
Mr. Here’s new Buck House. Goderich.— 
Where he will constantly keep oti hand 
a large and well assorted stock of 
Ladle's and Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes. 
Which ho will sell at low prices, Jorcash

'/he Public are Respectfully requested to 
call and examine for themselves, before pur
chasing elsewhere.

No second price.
ALSO-—Lasla and pegs for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18, 1852* v5-n8-Um

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
BROKER AN D G ENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine <$* Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE effected on Houses, Ship- 

ping and Good*.
Housed fc Lands Sold U Rented, Goods 

forwarded.
All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 

Books and Accounts adjusted.
Office over the Treasury, Goderich. 

July 22, 1852. v5r.2G

LIST OF LETTERS
I^EMALNING in the Bull's Corners up to

McGill William 
McNsugliton Diincua 
McClure Malcom 
McKinnon Lauchlin 
Moss Mrs Ann 
ALLennen Win 
MeDermitd Christen

and owing by the said Municipality, for or ! lining R hurt
on account of or in respect of, twenty five 
thousand shares of the Capital Stock of 
the tirantfoid and BnfT.lo J.» nr Stork Rail
road Company, held and owned by tho «nid 
Municipality, provided always that each de- 
bcnture^Hhall not be for a lose sum than 
iwcnly-fivn pound*. And provided fuitiu-r 
that ti e Warden for the lime being, shall 
issue no such debenture or de ntures un
der and by virtue of this By-Law, except 
he shall be first thereunto r« (juireii by Rceo- 
lulion o I ti e said Municipal Council.

2nd. And bn u further enacted that the 
said sum of one hundred and twenty-five 
thousar.d p 'linde, and the debentures there 
for, shall been me due, and be piyablo on the 
first day ol July, in the year if our Lord 
one thousand tight bundled and seventy 
two.

3rd. And be it further enacted, That the 
sa d Dobeii ures shall bear interest from and 
aller the date thereof at and after the rate 
of six per cent, per annum, and shall be 
payable at such place or places, either with
in or without this Providence as the said 
Warden lor ihe time being t-h^Uunk pro 
pur; and lhut such interest shall be, and 
shall in the said debentures be made payable 
semi-annually at such tune of times, and 
such place or places either within or with
out this Province a* ti c said Warden in the 
said de he n turcs rhall designs te sn-1 appoint ; 
and the said debentures shall bo issued and 
granted undir tho Corporate Seal of the 
at id Municipality, and shall be * gned by the 
said Warden, and shall bo countersigned by 
the Treasurer of » lie said Municipality, and 
the said Warden and Ticasurur f ir the time 
being are hereby author.zed empowered and 
required so to sign and countersign the rame: 
and the said debentures alia!1 have Coupon g 
attached to them for tiio said interest which 
said Gupcns shall in like manner be signed 
nnd countersigned by the said Warden and 
Treasurer respectively.

limner Henry 
K lfir James 
K'ivt'cy J fm 
iVleTavi-h Peter 
Mel).mold Wm 
MuGurmon Thus

Kuppel J"hn 
Ehearon Yoast 
Tsrkebiirv Mrs 
Wbtaly VVm

McDermind Peter 3 
Mrl.nnnen Angus 

...................... M.

-- . ------------ - - - - |.io-oiii,ao,i
.»le<l«cine« lie,® acquired for «heir invariable efficacy in all 
lb« dieeaser Which they profess to cure, has rendered the 
usual |.meuee of puffing not only unnecessary, but unwor- 
ihy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrire not ky the faith of 
the credulous.

im.SL.XLa BT~I f — ■ —
iff ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM. 

AFFECTIONS v Vie ULADULK and KIDNEYS. 
BILIOUS FEVERS Be LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In the south and weqt. where those diseases preruil. Umy will 

m I'.uihI liivaiuublti. Vlanlurs. farmers, and others, who once 
**• u,"eo Medicines, mil never afterwards be without ih. ni 

mi.lour VHOI.IV. amt SEROUS Utenttt. BILKS. 
CUSTIYESES*. COLOB dfc COUGHS, CHOL’C. 

CONrittMPTluN. Used with gwet eecseee in the h— 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES. 
DYSPEPSIA. No person with lSi, .listwestog d* 

eeee, sh.rubl delay using these nwiicwHs ur.nwdetely. 
LK\CYl,ON* * tlU ** YSHPeLaS. PLATO

FEVER an«| AGUE. For ihis tnmrge of ihe wee 
tens Country those medicinoe will 1» form.! a safe, s|we.ly, and 
errtain remedy. Other mcrlkyn-s Icare the system suhject to r 

I return id" the iWs«e-a cure hy those meilicii.c, is permanent - 
I r«Y Tfir.SI, BE SATIHFIKD, AM) BE CURED.

fouls ess of u umplkxi o n.
OnNSRALDEBILITY.
coin, oirunseus. oravel. hèaua< he*, ofeven 

kinri, ISXVAUl> FEVER. ISFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
m ï’ IV,‘UHE ULOUO’ JAUSDICE, LOSS Hf AVER

1.xvan connaintb,
LEI ROSY. Looses Efts,
M K K C l' H I A L DISEASE S__

/N« »«-f f-'il* *•» erstlicsw entiroly all the eff ete iff Mer.tury infl 
rutelr w.mnor than ilu? rnnel iMiwerful proimraii.ie ol" Sn.ssierilla.

SMUT SIX EATS, SEll VOUS HEHILITY. SERVOUS 
CO V HI. AI STS nf all klmh, OROASIC AEEEOTIOSS. 
PALPITA TION Uu HEAR T. PAINTER’S CIIOUO.
P I Xs B S , The original prop iotor of tie* me.linnet 

waa cured of Piles of M years standing by Ihe use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the hea-l, side, bnrk,,Kmbe, joints and organ*.
It H E 1/ >1 A T I H .*)! . Tlei«o afttich-d with this 

terrible di*M«*e. will be sure of relief by the Life Me-I.rinns.
HUSH of ItMHIO to the H1CAI>, SCURVY 

S AI. 'll: Il E CM. S XV ELLIS' IS.
SCROFULA. OH ItirjO’8 BVXZs, in it* 

worrt forms. ULCERS, (\f ecu]/ drier lpt1 on 
Vy O a?. M 8 ,.«f all kinds. *••» eflertunlly erpello.l hy 

titcau M.-.Ircmcs. I'.nf.it» will do well toaihnluisler llk.ni when
ever tlk-ir oSMieneo r. s>u(H-cteil. Itelh f will be crrtHin

THE LIFE FILLS »\D FIIIEMX BITTERS
PURIFY THE .BIÙUD.

Anti I It un remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of coi
til ion lu the estimation of every jiatient.

The genuine of there medicine* are now put np la while 
wrappers mid labels, together with a Pamphlet, called 
** Moffat's Good Samaritan/' containing the directions, fce, 
eu which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which strangers vi,ili>.g the city can very easily 
find ns. The wrapper and Samaritans are e**pyrighted, 
the. eh.re those who procure ihe.n with white wrappers cau 
be assured that they are genuine, lie careful, and do not 
buy those With yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be «listed 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

ITT" Prepared and sold by
Dll. WIX,LIAl«r B. JUOrrAT,
3:ti liroadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale Vv

BENJ. PARSONf?,
idole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848.
TV OTI CE.—This ia to forbid any jiers o 

puichasirg the SAW MILL on L o
Ntl. 5, h Ct LCi^Rioii. BssTefH Di vifliori 
of Arl field, without ccneultirg me, as I 
hold a c'a in ei rteI if.

^ 11IIA nr M'CAR RON.
Grc’crich, April 1, 1C52. vfinlO

PROSPECTUS.
OF THE ANGLO AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.
the First of July next.-will bo publish^ 

^ cd the first number of • Monthly Peri
odical, under the title of41 THE ANGLO- 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.”

Each number will contain 96 pages royal 
octavo, with double column*, and numerous 
illustrations. Price 16a. per annum, paid 
in ad vane», and sent by mail to any part of 
British North America or the United 
States.

It is proposed to publish in each issue 
one or more original papers on subjects con
nected with British America, carefully ex 
eluding party politics or religious articles 
of a denominational character. Selections 
of the beat writings In the leading British 
periodical* will be copied, especially such as 
have reference to the welfare and interest* 
of these Colonk*.

A careful digest of the Current Eventa of 
the World, Scientific Discoveries, Commer- 
cial JVeics, Musical Intelligence, and all 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
moet recent information.

It is also intended to publish a series of 
biographies of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from' Alfred the Great 
to the present time. This department will 
be Rlustrated with .Portraits from the best 
masters*

As it is proposed to make this publication 
a national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate all questions affecting 
the Common interests of our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several year* in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
serial publications of the United State», con
vinces Ihe projector of this periodical, that 
they are entirely inadequate to the wants of j 
the majority, and little calculated to form 
or improve the literary taste of a people es
sentially different in their feelings and prin
ciples from those for whom these Periodi
cals are prepared: and believing that the 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from those for whose pleasure and informa
tion it is designed, he trusts that the expe
riment will realize bis expectation*.

The Magazine may be made one of the 
best Mediums for Advertising yet offered to 
the Colonial public; and the term* will be 
regulated in such a manner as to induce all 
parties to avail themselves of it* page*.

THOMAS MACLEAR.
45, Yonof-ftrket, Toronto, April. 1852.

DIVISION COURTS.
THE next Division Courte for the United 
Conniiea of Huron. Perth and Bruce, will be 
held at the times and places following : 

first Division.
Colbome lna.[R. ElM Godericb.Wedneaday 
1st September. Daniel Lime, Esq., Cleik.

SECOND DIVISION.
John llick.'i T»«rn, Mllch.l, S4lb J.l, nnd 
20th September* Francis Coleman, Clerk.

THIRD DIVISION.
James Woods’* Tavern. Stratford. 27th July and 
21at Augnst. Raby William*. Clerk.

FOURTH Division.
Quick's Tavern. London Road, 25ih June and 
24ib Ànguel George Carter, Clerk.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Bridgewater Arme, Huron Road, 26th June and 
23rd August. Rosa Raberieon. Eeq. Clerk.

SIXTH DIVISION.
The Stone Tavern, Saint Mary's. 26th July 
and 23rd Sept. James Coleman, Eeq. Clerk.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Haacke’e Tavern, Village of Bayfield, Slat July 
and 30 Sept. David Hood Ritchie, Eeq. Cl’k.

The Sittings of the several Courts will com
mence punctually aril o’clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C. 
Goderich, 4th June. 1852. v5ol9

Village Lots in Port Albert,— 
Ashfield—for Sale.

11IJESE well .ilualed Lots No». 39, 40 ti 
41, on tbe East side of Colborne-etreet, 

and Noe. 39, 40* 41 and 42, on the West 
side of said street, in the improving Village 
of Port Albert, in the Township of Aah- 
field, North of Goderich. For further in
formation, apply to J. Clark, Eeq. Crown 
Land Office. Goderich, or the proprietor, 

ROBERT MOORE.
Wellesley, North of Bell’s Corners. 

Weelelley, 5th July, 1851. 22tf

NOTICE
fT’IIE Subscriber having purchased llrom 

William Holton, his exclusive right 
(for the Counties of Huron and Bruce) of a 

NEW KIND OF PLOUGH, 
for which ho has obtained Letter» Patent 
from the Government. Would rpfepectfully 
give notice that nny person or persons in
fringing upon said right will ho prosecuied 

i to the ulu'ost rigour of the law.
Wm. J. KEAYS.

N. B. —The Gedorich Foundry, having 
undergone ail necessary repairs; tho sub
scriber flatters himsel: that he will be able 
to give entire satisfaction to all those who 
may favour him with their custom. He has 
now on hand an excellent assortment of 
Ploughs including Holton’s new pattern 
together with Potash Kettles, Cooking, Box 
and Parlour Stove*, andThrashing Ma
chine» of various horse power all of which 
will be sold on the most liberal terms.

Wm J. KEAYS. 
Goderich, 28ih April, 1852. v5r,14.

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

am? the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is propard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, fee. 6tc. be., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and hie practice ae Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address poet 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, be. be. Stratford, C. W.. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7t'

AXE FACTORY, $-c. &c.
rl"tHE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 

farmers and other inhabitants of the 
United Counties that he has just completed 
his arrangement*, and

CHIPPAWA FOUNDRY,
And Steam Engine Manufactory.
nPHE Undersigned is now prepared to do 

all kinds of work in the beat manner, 
and at abort notice.

The Patterns of Steam Engines for Grist 
and Saw Mille, ate all new and of tbe most’ 
approved kind. Also, complete sets of gear
ing, Shafting, be. for Grist and Saw Mills, 
—to which the attention of tbe public is 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
expense to getting up the beet description 
of Engine, with all the other neceeaary fix
tures for Muley Saw Mills, is now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to those 
io want of such machinery. These Engines, 
be, contain all the recent improvements, 
and are very complete. Seven of them are 
now finished, and the demand ia such that 
parties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
up in a few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard ia also attached to the Es
tablishment, where boilers of the best qual
ity will at all times be made to order, on 
reasonable term», and of the beat materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, be. done in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, there is 
now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,- 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock | 
of the most approved Potterns of English j 
and American Cooking Ranges, Stoves, 
be. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com- j 
plete, also, the handsomest and newest ■ 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gate*, all of which will be 
sold at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to the public, and which, from 
the position of Chippawa, as regards water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of tbe Province, at a very light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Spect.—22

ROBERT REIN,

B finir srLLER * STATIONER ™Ji.« B-ltwilV Bout.) C.,.„ 
Tilbewiwl». L»»do«, c. W._

School* Book'. Common .od Cl.Hic.l Boot.
ü,„d R.lioi of *w d”c,'P''« E»mv 

“ir 1 f,°“ «‘•Tnd.
„ C^onliy ................■’““‘V'*111' *11"d"1 '<»

4.4London, Mnrcb 185Ç________ 4,4

E. H. MARLTON,

Forwarder o»d commio.ion n,r.
ch.nl, Slorchcuie Keeper, geoer.l 

Aeent, for the «»■« “f Wlld L,nd* Cl«»r«d 
rfrm», Household Furniture tud Produce 
of e.er, duicripnou. -

Office, oext door, North of the Kincar
dine Ainni, Goderich,

March 341b 1863. *6-o9

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING duriog the pool two yeor, ,CI.
ed io Ibe capacity of GENERAI. 

AGENT for the collection of debto, desires 
it to be generally underetoon that he will 
accept Ihe Agency for the collection ol 
dues in any pan of ihe Upper Pro.ince, bc~ 
iweco ( oboorg in Ihe Eant and Lake Huron 
io Ihe Went. In making tbie announce
ment, he would beg to express hi. Ihanla 
to bin friend, for past favours, end now re- 
epectfully solicits a continuance ol the
same. .

All communications on business, address
ed /poet paid) to Ayr P. O., North Dum
fries, C. W.. will be promptly attended to. 

April 1, 1852.____ ____________*SnlO

FRUIT TREES!
fjPHE subscriber in returning thank* to the 

inhabitants of the County ofHuro- 
generally for tho very liberal encouragen 
ment he has met withjn the Sale of Fi uit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that ho is prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety of 

pon his usual liberal terms. 
perfltiou.9 to enlarge up'

1MIE subscriber bogs to inform the inha 
tante of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he has received a Largo Supply ol the La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,

VALUABLE FA R M LOTS IN THE TOWN- 
SLIP OF GO ULRICH Ft l SALE. VIZ. :

T OT 27, 1st conces.-ion,' fronting the 
Lak<*, containing 82 Acre*, about 40 

of winch are cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
26, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lots arc situated about midway 
betwen the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. Fo; jjart icii'ar* apply to 

JOHN CLARK.
Crown Land Agent, Gvdcricb.

4th June, 1361.
-------------- ----------------------- Ik"' .............

FOR SALE,
piFTY Acre* of l.antl. bring I.ct No. 5.
*- South Town Plot, Lak-- Shore, Ash- 
field. Thrro is thirty acres cleared, ami in 
the best state of cultivation, and an orchard 1 
containing 50 fruit trees. There Is a good
Mill Site, and never failing spring* i.f watrr i find their notes with Dr. John Hyde, of 
a Log House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by \ Stratford, who has been authorized to col-

tent», and I. now prepared to , Nur,cry !>„», upon hi. u.it.l liberal 
fiimieh Axes, warranted, of a aupe.lorqu.. I Jt wot.l.l be aoperflnous to enlarg 
litv, and on torn,, re,led to th. cireun.at.n- ! tho ,„p„,or me„;. 0f this Nur.ery, ind I g.'/ 
ce. of the country, and tho qn.hty of the lhe qi„litlc, of Frui, brought fro,„ „Lbul y'
ar.,.c __ —_____r, . ____ j____„__ _____! the large quantity of Tree* that have been

lie al.o in.ifei ail f.rmera fn e.H =nd>x dietr.buted o.er nearly .11 of Upper C.n.,1,, \ A | () \ A I.
for the last 18 years has gained for this

and parlour stoves,
which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber al*o keeps 
on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he ha* received einc3 he 
has been in business in Goderich, k hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate price*, to continue to receive a share 
of public pMronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per and Boll Hanging, carried on as hereto- 
' ro. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, fith Sept. 18-19. v2n3l

NOTICE.
4 LTi persons indebted to THOMAS 

JM ACQUEEN, late of the Huron Sig 
nvl, are hereby notified, that unless their 
ne te* and accounts are paid on or before' 
the 1st day of May next, they will bo im 
mediately handed to the Cleik of the 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Persons residing in the County of Perth 
ho are indebted to the Huron Signal, will

52. Terms—£125 cash, or £150, by pay 
mg half down, nnd t m balança io- three 
annual instalment-*, with interest.

N. B. Further information can bn ob
tained from John Morris, Colbome, or Chas. 
Cary, on tho premises. <

Asbfiold, March, 25th, 1852. v5-n9-6\v

4th. And be it further enacted, That for 
tho payment jf Utu said debentures herein
before provided io be issued nnd granted 
and the interest tlieioon, there shall be att 
sesbed. levied and ruibt'd upon tho whole 

‘ Rateable Pnperty within the sai,i Unite., 
Cohrit ■* of Union, Perth nnd Btuc', a 
Special Rati in tttch year <!ui lug tho con 
linuaiice uf 111-1 said Debentures or a 
tbelli, mi tho sum or stuns by them made 
payable or anv pari thereof, over ard above 
end in addition to alt other rates and taxes, 
whatsoever as fullt-ws, that is to eay, ir.

i >car, for and during the said pen -d of 
: ... . ;< ir*, • mmetre-ng on tl.e fiM day
uf J .4y in tho year of our Lord one thou- 
►aou ight bundled and fiftvtwo. and ex 
•COG io the first day of July in the year 
cf our l4*>fd one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy two, thire pr-cs In the pound.

Noticr.—Thef above is a wue c<'py of a 
prop. M-d Uy 4aw to Lc taken into consider. 
«•Uori by tho Municipal.»v of the United 
C-'oiilica of. ’I I in on. l’filti and Bruce, ui tho 
L -run Hotel, in tho Town of Goderich, m 
tbe County of Huron, one of the s.tu Uni 
ltd Cuuntfc*, m i he IU Ii day of October, 
1852, at 12 o’clock, n ^on, and a* which 
tm.e an place the Mfutbure of ihe naid 
Municipal y are hereby required to at 
Icûd fur t... puij-'Otc afornsoid.

D. U. 1UTCIÏIE,
• County Cleik.

July Nth, It52. »bp25'Jlu

XVM. COMELY, 1

[Xo. ;i7 io ]

MAIL CONTRACTS.
^ K.\LED TEN DLivS, addressed to tho
^ PobTMAsTKR Gkskkai.. Qiirbcr, and
marked ** Tenders Jor Mail Service,” w ill
be received at Quebec, until 12 o’clock,

UN SATURDAY, iiik 4th SEPTEMBER,
ion THK COMVLTA.NCK OF HI-4K MAJKSTV’*

Seven times pe- rreek between AmhcrslLrvg 
and Sandwich,

Stven times per week between Loudon and 
Port Stanley,

Six times per week between London •*nd Sur-

Sir times per week between London and

S r times per week between Galt and Gode 
rich.

Three times per week between Chatham and 
lior.dcau,

And twice per week between Mosa (Wards 
ville) and Dresden.

UN AND FROM THK tiru OCTOBER, 
NEXT.

HORACE HORTON,
[Market square, Goderich,] 

AGENT for the Provincial Mu'ual and 
** General Insurance Office, Toronto,-r- 
Also Agent for tho St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdensburg, New York. L' cal 
Agent for Samuel Moulsnn’e, Old Rochesfc 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

Each Tender to stale the price naked in 
words at lepgth, and to be accompaiiird by 
the guarantee of two rcsponvible p,rlie», 
vndi rtaking, that in the event of the Ten 
di r being accepted, the contract shall he 
defy executed by the party tendering for 
'he price which he has domardetl, and fur
ther undertaking to'become bound with the 
sai t party in n certain sum for the due per
formance of the service.

Full, pat Vlcti'flry. ir. regard f.-s tho mode n. 
conveyance, distances., rate or travel, times 

f uf departure and arrival, and amount of 
curtly required trom the Contractor on each 
mute, together with printed foims of Ten 
dcr vud Guarantee, may be obtained at either 
of the principal office* on the line, or on 
appl,cation to the Subscriber at Toronto, 

JOHN DEW K,
P. O. inspector.

Toronto, 16th July. 1851. »5nUGt6

JOHN RALPH.
rPIN AND COPPER SMI TH, next door 
m to the Vicit»ria Hotel, West Street, 

Goderich, has constantly on hand, a choice 
stuck of Tinware, Cor king and Box Stoves, 
kc., which he will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

The highett price paid in trade for old 
copper, brats, pewter, sheepskins, calf and 
beef hide*, feather* and rugi e. All kinds of j 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
cash pliers.

Goderich, Fob. 19, 1851. v5-n4

jjiTRATKORi) Iron Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, ie about to continue the Busi
nes on hie own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to tho public fur the very liberal en 
courngemcnt received by Onn Wilson, 
he begs tointimate that he will constnnlly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings* consisting of COOK /.V G,
Parlour, anti llox Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Plough1-
of 'the most Improved Moulds,—MAL T 
ROIjLERS, Turnine Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers, 4-c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description V* any hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A rail from mr- 
tending purchasers is requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The shove will bo sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates o.i approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

•FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT excellent Loi of Land, Lot No. 7, 4lh 
Coneepeimi, Ensirru Division, Townrbip of 
Ashfield. will be e<»ld cheep for Cash. This lot 
ia Miusied in one of the most prosperous settle
ment* in the .Huron Traci, end has the beet wa
ter privilege in liie locality. A fr-aw Mill of ilie 
bent description is in lull operation on the lot, 
and the water power is sufficient to propel any 
ninounl ol mMcliinery throughout the whole year. 
The Lot coutume over lpt1 acre* of the best 
qualify «if.ta.|nl. «hoir, five or eix acres of which 
t»re cleared, uud hut a good subalàatîu!'dwcthüè 
bouse on it.

For further particulars apply to the I! ti tor 
of the Huron Sign*!, or to die proprietor, John 
McUarron, ou the premise*.

Aehtield, Dec. 24, 1m51. ** v4n46

lect immediately.
HORACE HORTON. 

Goderich, 13ih A pnl, 1 852. 12

Goderich, 2nd April, 1852.
FOIl SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

TWO Lota of Land, in the 2nd and 3rd 
Cone* seinna of the township of Stan 

•nV« <tne mile from the village cf Bruceliuld, 
aril eighteen miles from Goderich.

On tho l"t in the 2nd Concession there is 
a II 'imp, B-rn, ai d sixty acres cleared.

On ihe lot in the 3rd Concession there .» 
a House 'and thirty acres cleared.

Tho Farm is well watered by a never 
failing stream, am! the quality of the land 
is «if the beet description.

The lots, would be disposed of separate^ 
V, if required.

5 ni I M. B. SEYMOUR, & CO.

FARM FOR SALE.
A FARM containing 170 acre*, six miles 

and a half from Goderich—56 acres 
cleared on it, with a good young orchard. 
The above farm is well supplied with good 
water—the fences are in good order. A 
good Log House, a Barn 30 by 64 feet, and 
also Stables with outhouses, See.

For particulars apply to George Fulton, 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 miles from 
Goderich, or nn the premise*.

Cil RESTA EX I’FREMMF.R. 
Colbome, May 21, 1852. v5«nl8tf

FARM FOR SALE.
'rite subscriber offers for sale one hundred j 
-*• acres of excellent lan(V<(5 acres clear*, 

ed anu well fenced, with a gbtfd log ba/n, 
an orchard hearing fruit. Tho above land 
is emitted on 3rd Concession, lot 14,Town
ship of XVawanosh, and one half mile from a 
School house—all the money will bo re
quired down. For particulars apply to the 
proprietor on tho premises.

Wawenohh, 4th Aug , 185-2. n$8

j amine his improved specimen of the
CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, , Nureerj a eunerioritv over moat otbere. 

whlch l,lUcr' h,rosor' b3 fo,,"u The eubacrlber would beg Io introduce to
...per,or in many reaped, to any other l lhe „0„^ „r,u tho.e IvloWah loffel good 
Plough new in use in thl. -ection of the , W,nter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Province. nn . Apple, it. qualitie. are auperior to all other.

Goderich, Ang. 31, ,M,. ,4n37 j
c © il IB © i m mm iSai %

f|1|IE subscriber begs to inform nie nu> j Dwarf Pear m in great demand as a Garden 
tnerous friends nnd customers, and the Fruit, bearing in two year* after planting, 

public generally, that hi* LARGE BRICK j Every variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
BUILDING ia now completed, and-that ! ar,d Evergreen Tree* ana Shrub*, Hardy 
from the great increase thus added to his j Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
former premises, lie ie now enabled to offer ; Bulbous Flowering’Root*, Sic. Catalogues 
accommodation to the travelling public at can be had of any local or travelling agon*, 
least equal to thnt afforded by any other giving a full description. Term*, when 50 
House in Town. And without being nnx- Tress are taken, #25 per hundred, or la 3J 
tous to monopolise the entire tavern busi- currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6d cy. 
ne** of Goderich, he at least hope* for a two years credit, notes payable with inter-I

est. Order* will be received, and any^in-l 
formation given bv Mr. Horace Horton, | 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
Wood*, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for th * Nurscrv.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y. 

Goderich, 15th July, 1351. 22

HO T E L
BRUCE FIELD.

f|VHE SUBSCRIBER bega leave to ifi- 
form his friends and tbe public gene

rally, that he has now got tbe National 
Hotel so far completed, ae to warrant hint 
in saying that he is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that ran be found be
tween Londoqand Goderich. The Nation
al Hotel i* eituîTÇd in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Bruccfteld, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
and Irom the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of Lie guests 
and customer*, he hope» for a share uf.pub" 
lie patronage.

joiin McKeTnzik.
Bruccficld, 1st Jan. 1851. v3-n46

continuance of tbe patronage which ho lias 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of hie guests and . 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation. ,

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—Tho Stabling at the Colbome 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality.
Goderich. June 11. 1851. v4r 1 7 j

IMPORTANT j
r „ . ” T“* , . ¥S herebv given that the partnership Sub-
FinBCF) Farrier & Proprietor* *- eiating between Alex. Mclntvre, and

GEO. W. MERCHANT’^ »°",ld-on.,0 ”OOwiA,
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

L'SrKBSALLBLED IR TUB HISTORY Of MBD1CIM
As the moat remarkable External Application era 

discovered.

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRAS BURG, Water loo, / 

28th February, 1849. ^
THK Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Vilhgc of titraeburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to tho 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while be returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and w.shea of hi* 
customers, atijl to merit a continuance ot 
their patronage.

debted either by Note or Book account are _ JOHN ABEL,
hereby requested to mako immediate Pey-j •—G°od STABLES and attentive

NOTICE.

dissolved by mutual cons -n*. cn the 22nd 
day of January, 1852. And all persons in

ment, and save costs
alex. McIntyre.
JAMES DONALDSON, 

i Goderich, April, 23th 1852. v5nl4.

j A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOUNG MEN.

ANTED at the Goderich Foundry 
, as apprentices, three active young

Goderich, Feb. 25th, 1852.

| Grooms.

PANADA Like ASSURANCE 
c o .il /> .1 ,v 1 .

JOB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
and promptly executed a t this office. 

December 2U-
). . ‘ •

'P * IS IS Yf>THyE.

1 LL those indebted to the Huron Sig 
I*- sal Office, either by Note of hand or 
by Book account, at this date, will oblige 
the Subscriber "hy acknowledging their 
liabilities, aud obtaining a settlement of tbe 
same with Mr. Horace Horton of Goderich, 
at their earliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN.
Goderich, Jan, 28, 1852. vbnl

F. fc (’. II. Û&HL,

Manufacturers of liai*, cap» and
l'Xtncy Fur», Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Doer Skioa, 
Glove*, Mittens, Uc. Sic.

Cash Paid for I\rt.
The highest price paid, at all times in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Fur a 
by F. U C. II. BUHL.

Do*.roil, Michigan, Aug. 1661. v3n26

LIST OF LETTERS
|> EMAINING in the Stratford F. O. to 
* ^ August 6?h, 1852.
AHen Rev David Morloy, Thoa 
Mii*» Margaret Allan Mnrden Joseph 
Adair Matthew “
Aarmelroug Geo .
Brown Richir.î 
Biker Christopher 
Brunner Theobald 
Breen Philip- *"
Brodger Chas.
Brenner Jaa 
Brown Jaa 
A allant y «re Rofet 
Civerell Jno 
Clark Wm 
Caswell Jaa 
Cotter Ilobt 
Caneton Rich 
Dorsey Michael 
Fenne(.l Samuel 
Hill Sarah 
Geo E Hesse 2 
Morgan Jno 
Hogan Michael 
Mealy Ed 
llnrrigan Dennis 
Kaetner Michael 
Kilbourn Jas R 
Kelly Jas 
Lynch Mr A 
Miller Thoa

August 6th,

Mills David 
Morltiv Thng 
McLonnau Keuuetîi 
Me Ewan Jno 
McPherson Mrs 
McDonald .'no 
McCnrmsh Daniel 
Me Hugh Michael 
Me Par lane Jno 
McLrur Archibald 
Neil Wm 
Newell Robt 
O’Donnai Jno 
Oehigoty 
Rielly Thos 
Rtipeell Leonan 
Robertson Jaa 
Rielly Chas 
Rielly JnofFullartonj 
Stookoff George 2 
Station Thos 
Steppler Henry 
Stevenson Win 
Thompson Mrs M 
Terry Jas 
W right
Writt McCathanne 

F. MICKLE P. M.

CTRAYED from the eubecribcr on or a- 
^ bout the 5th d-ty of Mav last, a Large 
Yoke of Steer*—one a Dark Red, with 
long wide horns, and a email lump on the 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light 
rod spots through the body, each four year* 
old. Also, three Heifer*, one daik red 

, with white stripes through tho body, throe 
J years old—one White with red spots on 
j her body, one year old—the other Br'ndlcd,
! with a white face, one year old. Any per 
! son giving euch information a* will lead to 
their recovery, will receive e Reward of #3

duncan McKenzie.
Township of "Stanley, 4th con. lot 24 

10th Nov. 1851

u They can't Keep Home without it-'
Experience of morn than Ifieen year* hae established 

the fact that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni- 
versai Family Embrocation, will cure most cases, and r%.
Iters all such as
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, Poll 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Giula of all 
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sit fast. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rheumatism, Ititea of L limais. External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Float Bites,
Bo»!»» Corns, Whitlows, Bums and Scalds,
Chillblains, Chap|>ed Hands, Crampe, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, drc. Ac. Ac.

CHEAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD'
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tuts oil hue become eo celebrated in the treatment of 
dneaeea, and aa a conaequence, the demand becoming 
great ihrougliout the country—fho cupidity of designing
Î^SŒ»Wi:ÆKÆRra4A'> or<ler, “r «mml.-.i.» from ihe"M«r.

^r®.iheir*AV MlXT,r*B him market up- chants of Goderich, will receive --

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having RENTED the
* WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to tho Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself ns a 

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

which
ir le, which 
it has act]laine an enrtable reputation, 

nearly sixteen yearn nee in the United 
It* in.-reading demand and wonderful eurceea, in the come 
op am. FLiaii, and Horses in particular, induced some 
pereon* to attempt its imitation in Tsrimie ware, which 
i* (Minvinci.no «Minor op ith intninaio vai.tt*.

The moet unt.'iHhing Xnarery however, is practised hy 
certain mercenaiv dealer* who are imposing upon the vic
tim* of their avarice, a countei icit for the obncins Gar
gling Oil. The possible sacrifice cf the life or property 
of a fellow man ie a secondary consideration with these 
unprincipled druggists. Who, then, can be aafel Men 
who will thus Impose on the credulity of their customers ; 
may they not be guilty of the eaiuo cupidity in regard to

....................... .. . ,snet
confidence e*n yon place in thcml

The proprietor would therefore emmticn those who par- 
ClWM. R» ears tkmt (As name •/ (Ae propriHor it tw kit 
Swn ktuAwriting errr (A# s#rA, n»4 tlutt weeds err Hewn 
** •/ “O- W Merchant, LochpML W.
V . who is the only leoitihats pbopbibtob. Jione 
ether can he genuine. This ie done that the public may 
not throw away their money for a worthless and eoweier- 
feit article.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
reenomled to.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what wooden are 
accomplished by the use of this medicine. «

Sold by respectable dealers generally, in the Unite»' 
■utee and Canada. Also by , '

03* B.PARSON a, Goderich.
Clark &l Co., Port Sarnia : Kberte and 

Robert.on, Chilli.m; 11. A. Mitchell, Lon- 
non; S Cook, Richmond; A. Iliginbotham, 
B-antford.

The following are Wholesale Agente, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit ; Routh it Davison, Port 
Stanley ; T. Bick-le St Son, Hamilton; 
Lyman, Bro. it Co., Toronto; Boyd St Paul, 
No. 40, Coortland Slreol, New York.

May 27, 1852. v5-n 18 I

Droinpt

having been appointedT^HE Subsribcr 
■ Agent,bf the.
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO..“ 
ia proparcil to receive proposal, for Aeeu- 
ranee, and will be happy to afford Io anr 
pereon the necosury information, ae to tho 
principle, of lhe Institution.

„ , . , JAMES WATSON- 
tiodench, 3th June, 1849. \ 2n 9t

District Crown J.nmls Office.
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN

CROWN LANDS 
JL Al- ELD *“d WAWANOSH, are 
linn ,°^en ^ SALT. All necessary informa- 
•pplying'to0*lh,,e L‘°de m,y s' »h«*i"'d hr 

JOHN CLARK,
oq.,1 Xne.not ^rown Land Agent.«3rd November, 1850. 3»n41tf

tVANTEb IMMEDIATELY. 

200,COR,DSl °f Food Hemlock Bark,
will bo n^l'h"?L ’Ï* l,irlle'1 «“«hot prico will bo paid by the Subec-iher.
r , . . „ W. G. SMITH.Godorich, May 6th, 1853. y5-nli.

attention. JOHN McEW
Windsor, March, 1849. .2v-n7

! YOKE OF OXEN LOST.

ON the 27th June last—one a black stag 
withering in hie nose, some white 

.about bis flank, a star on tbe forehead, 5 
' years old—the other a dark red—9 years
1 efd. Any j*e*-*nn giving any information 
That may lend to tho discovery of tfic aaid
oxen will be suitably rewarded by

DUGALD CAMPBELL.
8th Con. Wawanoeb, <|

July 12, 1852. v5n25-6t

REMOVAL.
JOHN RUSSELL. 
BOOT-MAKES'

(RECENTLY FROM THK BEST SHOPS I* EUROPE.)

HAS been gratefully encouraged to res 
move to more central and commocioua 

premise», 7, King Street West, next to the 
Church Office, where bis rich and varied 
Stock conaiata of Ladies’ Boots, in Silk, 
Satin, French and English Purnello and 
Cashmere. Hie Gentleman’s Boots for 
Walking, Riding, Fishing, Shooting, Sur
veying, ttc., will be found unequalled for 
their Elegance, Excellence and Economy. 

Toronto, June 10th, 1852. v6-d2i

rrim0(?Tfl ANn SHOES.
X inifaK *cr,J*cr hereby intimates to tho 

roundm« 1 an,s of ^°dcrich and the *ur- 
husinpsf coun’r^1 tf,at he has commenced 
former?* 'hc fbovo »n the Store
lower L,?CC?iv by Mr While’ in ,he 
Mn.,,5r West-street, and will havo
•bS sHOBSaf?8 ‘ ‘“PP'J ‘«UUiS
ami nf . . S fe,e,J ,l2° »nd u.scnption, 
âtmadï,!ïPer'0r qualitJ- wll«ch no will .oil 

N n u 5r,CM fot L'a.h.'
channn ,1^1" \nd ''.'heat taken in ex 
chanja at tbe bieha.i m,rk« price.
. n°Jefich. 3>h Sam. 18b,<rRf!,0N'

1*711 |G?EDRIC" foundry 
TV jV® keraafiar conducted by Wm.

Will au-pl, c!fl.°j h" own account, who 
lower nried ^ d”"crlP«ion of ciatmge at 

TheP„,° ni;,'heJ «« bo imported.
P- I C, dBURR HTUVE" I' «"""'• 
84 lower ,h „ k ’ '"drwi11 be add for C»ab, 
reduction on*.,, S'«orr*,p«,din* 

Oodancb, 9lh Feb., ,863 ,6n3

SAVV M,LL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

T îb«NoMh*îid *n,d,.Lot ere eilnalo on
Ibe f»qj imprey'it* v ,^'"C‘rdin* Slrcel’
,*»®irtirof p,Munïor#
F«"e"-go,,,4t„fc;«ASTALL.


